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m Sides Seek T o Get Vote O u t  In Parking Meter Election Tuesday

■lEMtY G. VKRMILUON

•'ind County voters, along 
Itboie o( odter counties of 
|7tli Coafressional District of 

trt ipmat any socialistic 
Jgpowmmrnt. according to 
r. to i questionnaire mailed 
iCKprsaman Omar Burle-

l eter tent to editots of 
nr Burleson called the 
SlwieDing. and said Juat 
I pate a future return to 

•  gemmenlal policies
nailed MNIO question- 

§sbiiland County and got 
— Here la how it went

ttf  tounty
y dent haa Indicated 
; mk Congresa for a tax 

^  If necestary to balance 
do vou favor such an 

Ym I2S. No. 574 
lyw iavor repeal of the 
I luury taxes* Yea. 383 
I
iwi favor Federal aid to 

A To hoth public and 
BcbaeU* Yet. 118. No 8 lSi 
l|*iic school only’  Y'ea,
I M3
) ) «  favor a syitem of 
If  health insurance* Yes.
i r

you favor estaMiah-

I tann ’ti o f  t 
?nt by force* Yes

N T
DOtt*
inothri 
Ml olil

been 
ee I®' 
le rat* I

in It 
e MK*- I 

aloB* 
unloail

hat wf

1 favor extending the 
“ beyond its ex- 
m June 1950 if it ap- 
“• for our National 
.. 66fi No, 62 
• • •

^kt hard to answer the
■ any way but yes. but 
<em to me to be fair

l^ n la lly , I have ab- 
- f  of the questions

®uniy totals agreed 
from over the dis- 

1 questions except No.
I IS and the vote was I

Congres-sman hat 
' ng In inaugurating 

■side quizzes— this is
■ ■ I recall—and even 

I poll didn't forecast
'dW'm. a member of 
| more guidance 
IMi than he can out of

I • •
Î Aiax! votes on park 1 
.1 ‘^'iay All I have to! 
1* ^  is. be sure to

la open for fish- 
I Mlrritand. and some 
^ * 0  big but not too 

** being pulled out

*fcllo* argue that the 
la^T^ out that are of 

that were not
• at highly publicized 
* a couple of years

^ 8>it a bass can do a 
in two years, 

f  “ given plenty of 
^,Mo many rough fish

• • •

• Senate would get off
“  th#a ___i . . <

Eastland To Have 
First July 4th Fete 
In Eight Years

Eastland's first big Fourth of 
July celebration since 1942 was 
being planned this week after the 
naming of committee chairmen by 
City Manager I C. Heck 

General Chairman Bob Gilchrist 
called a meeting of the committee
men for Monday night to go over 
plans for the affair 

Heck Tuesday right told mem
bers o f the bof ,-d of directors of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com- 
merce that he believed the pro
gram could be put on if 120 East- 
land merchants and citiieni would 
donate >3 each, for a total of $600 

Thoee who donate will get in 
return rlngalde laats for the bath
ing beauty revue which will cli
max the day-long celebration 

Boat racing at Lake Eastland Is 
planned for the morning, with 
jimmy Harkrider as chairman In 
the afternoon, there will be swim I 
ming and diving contests at the 
Municipal Swimming Pool, with 
Wendell Siebert a i chairman. In | 
the evening a square dance ex i 
hibition is planned in the Amer
ican Legion Hall with Cecil Holi- 
field as chairman It la planned 
to bring in a number of outatand 
ing square dance seta.

A  band concert under direction 
of Eastland High School Band Di- 
rector T  R. Atwood is planned for 
the City Park In the afternoon 

Mra. M a ra M ^ ^ ^ o n  will have

tiat. and C  W. a r fllM M i wM  ba
rhatrman a f tha fliwasacfta AtRlay
which is scheduled to wind up the 
day's activities.

It was planned to charge ad 
mission to the boat races and the 

i square dance exhibition, but to 
have free admission for every
thing else

Jack Chamberlain will be In

! Puppet Show To Be 
Given Here Monday

A marionette or puppet version 
of “ Pinnochio.”  the story of the 
Utile boy who was turned Into a 
puppet, will be given In the East- 
land High School auditorium it  
1:30 p m. Monday under sponsor
ship of the West Ward Parent- 
Teachers Association.

Tickets for the performance are 
on sale at the Eastland Drug and 
A. & P Grocery.

The Suzarl Marionettes of New 
York will be presented In the 
play. The large-sized marionettes 
are jointed to perform unusually 
lively actions.

Costuming and muisc has been 
designed to make the action seem 
as real as could be.

Story, dialogue and action of 
the performance have been work- 
ed out by the young artists who 
work behind the scenes and pro
vide not only the muscles, but the 
voices for the little puppets.

E. W. Patton Buys 
Out Partner In 
Petroleum Bldg.

E W Patton, Houston capitalist, 
h,is purchased the Interest of T. 
K Irwin of Dallas in the Petrol
eum Building, In Fisiland and 
now Is sole owner. Frank D,iy of 
Eastland anounced Thursday.

Day is business manager o f the 
building

An automatic push-button ele- 
vxtor has been ordered for the 
bwiMlnr and will be Installed as 
MOB as possible, at a cost of about 
MR.Otni. Day said.

Patton also has directed that all 
offices in the top four floors of 
the building be redecorated.

The ground floor Is owned by 
the Eastland National Bank.

Day said that offices will be 
remodeled to suit prospective ten
ants.

Meeting March 7 
To Get Report On 
Leon River Dam

A Reclamation Bureau report on 
the proposed Leon River dam 
near Staff will be given and a 
discussion on building the dam 
will be held at a meeting in East- 
land Tuesday, March T.

City and civic body officials of 
Eastland, Ranger, Carman, De 
I.,eon and Cisco were invited to 
attend the meeting, called by the 
board of directors of the Eastland 
County Water Supply District.

Harry Burleigh o f Austin, pro
ject engineer for the Bureau of 
Reclamation, informed Dr P M 
Kuykendall o f Ranger that the 
report on the dam site was ready 
and should be discloaed at such 
a meeting.

The dam. proposed at a point 
on the Leon above the junction 
of the river and Colony Creek, 
would not impound waters of the 
creek, which are markedly saline 
because of salt water from oil 
fields north of Eastland.

The proposal has been to have 
Ranger and Eastland join to con 
struct the dam and water treating 
facilities, with Gorman and De 
Leon to buy water from the lake 
that would be formed.

The meeting March 7 will be 
in the former 88th District Court
room in the Courthouse In East- 
land. at 2 p. m.

Discussion at the meeting is ex
pected to touch on all phases of 
the project.

Grand Jury Fails To 
Act On Mrs. Nash

The Eastland County Grand 
Jury Monday heard a report on 
the case o f Mrs. Margaret Wilma 
Nash, who confessed slaying Ran- 

charge of special stunts, nature | The deal was reported to have Policeman Jimmie Daniels 25 
of which was not disclosed. | no bearing on Irwin's recent an-, vears ago. but look no action on 

Nell Day will head up the fi-! noiincement that the building 
nance drive. Police Chief Ray | would house offices of the All 
Ijiney and Highway Patrolman Os-| State Guaranty Title Company, 
car Avera will be in charge of At the time the company was

Parking M e t e r s - O r  Not?
^ Threshed Out

Before Balloting
Should Elastland keep Its parking meters or not* There are two 

lines of argument as the day of the parking meter election—next 
Tuesday— approaches. Below are listed some o f the principal argu 
ments advanced by each side:

1. There is a parking problem 
in Eastland, and if the meters are 
taken out, all-day parkers again 
will clog up all available parking 
spaces.

2. The city badly needs parking 
meter revenues for Its health and 
sanitation program, for street Im
provement, and for many other 
things.

3 Women of Eastland find shop
ping much more convenient by 
using the parking meters.

4. Taxes must be raised to get 
needed money (or the city if the 
meters are taken out.

5. Installation of parking meters 
is merely a sign that EUistland is 
in step with the times: they are in. 
or going in, in towns all over the 
country.

6 Personalities have been In
jected into the meter Issue, but 
the only real Issue in the election 
is whether meters are good for 
Eastland or not.

1. Farmers don't like them, and! Eastland voters will docide 
will go elsewhere to trade. ' Tuesday In a city-called election 

2 Eastland is too small a town I *hether they like and want park- 
to need meters to control the park-! meters or not 
ing problem. The voting will be In the City

■* Businesses of many kinds in
Easitland have been badly dam
aged by the los-s of trade follow
ing installation of the parking met 
ers.

4 The town looks dead because 
there are so few cars parked in 
the downtown area

5. It is unfair to ask farmers 
and others living outside the city 
to help bear the cost of Eastland 
improvements by paying the mon 
ey into the city treasury through 
the parking meters

6 Abo^ $20,000 of EUstland 
County money Is going out of the 
county to pay for the meters, and 
the same amount spent here could 
accomplish many of the things the 
city administration wants to do

County Red Cross iFami Bureau To 
Quota Set At $5500 Meet Maich 9

traffic and parking, and W. M 
Coppock will be in charge of park 
and pool arrangements.

H. J. Tanner will have the job 
of contacting chambers of com
merce In other cities, and H G. 
Vermillion and Bob Moore are to 
have duties of publicizing and ad 
vertisng the events.

organized, Irwin said it would not 
be connected, immediately any 
wav. with the ownership of the 
building.

Patton and Invin together had 
bought the building only a few 
months ago from C. P. Porter and 
Morris Cannan. paving 545,000 for 
it

and recessed until

P^nut and cot-
f JW-eise bili rha“t hVs 
^  dlznd County and 

Texas county wor-

that no one 
Agriculture Com- 

'fe much, 
’ rtion will be 
eds have to go

Proytr 
eduled

the World 
„  held in the 
^«rch of East- 

iay
*i^nominations 

«nd take

and
• vUit with
In DxUan.

The church building on South 
Seaman Street was obtained as a 
war surplus Army chapel and was 
moved to Eastland from Camp 
Bowie.

Fanners Of County To Be Asked A lot 
Ot Questions When Census Time Comes

'iFather Jim" McClain To Leave Church 
In Eastland, Go To Irving Pastorate

Rev James W McClain, known I Ing In that capacity, 
far and wide as “ Father Jim," la During his residence here Fath- 
leaving Eastland. ' er McClain has served as master

The young clergyman, who had I of ceremoniee at many affairs, and 
carved out a niche for himself in ha- Put on programs on the radio 
ca^eu V' «  1,1. --rper OU’X show order In many towns of
radio before , Texas to raise funds for the lo
in the Eoiscopal Church.
Thursday he will become rector oai enuren. 
of the St. Mark’s Episcopal Church 
at Irving, near Dallas, effective 
March 1.

“ I don’t know who will come 
here," he said.

Arrival of Father McClain to 
set up the Holv Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Eastland was widely 
publicized because of his remark 
able career, in which he had be
come the "Dr I Q ”  of radio fame 
and then had turned his 
radio to don the robes of the Epis
copal ministry.

H lf Eastland church served CIs 
CO and Ranger parishioners also, 
and he also had a church at Breex- 
eoTidge

McClain recently was promi 
nently played up in the news a - 
•er he said puWicIv that he would 
refuse to testify If 
so in the trial of Mrs Elva . 
of Cisco for the killing of her
husband.  ̂ j » it

The clergyman said he hart ts 
ed to Mrs Moad after the 
onlv In his capacity as a m in l«l^  
and felt he could not 
faith disclose In the 
an>'thinft she had told htm In s 
a situation. .a

M caain was not called ss s wu- 
n«ss, but the publicity given t ^  
esse started a state wide 
for a law to classify •• 
any eonfldances made by an 
cuaad pm on  to hla mlnlstar. art

the matter 
March 2

County Attorney Elzo Been, 
who presented the matter to the 
grand jurors, said he did not be
lieve the grand jury could take 
any action on the case of Mrs. 
Nash, who told officers In I » s  
Angeles that she killed Daniels, 
hut refused to name any of the 
five other persons she said were 
With her when she shot him.

Her own story Is not enough in 
such a case to ask for an indict
ment. Been said after conferring 
with District Judge George Daven
port.

Be on said be would be glad for 
Mrs Nash to return to Eastland 
'’ ounty of her own accord to un 
de-ta c':?-*'onlng on the story s 
told, but that he could see no way 
in which Eastland County could 
go after her.

What had hapened to Mra. Nash 
In Los Angeles— whether she was 
freed or still was being held by 
I^ s  Angeles authoritlcs-was not 
clear.

She told officers in California 
that she had cancer, and wanted 
to get the murder confession off 
her mind before she died.

Eastland County's quota in the 
annual Red Cross fund-raising 
drive to begin in March has been 
set at S5500. with Eastland's 
part of the quota $1500. it was 
announced Thursday

About half of the funds raised 
In the county will be kept by the 
county chapter for use in local 
services of the Red Cross, it was 
said, and the remainder will go 
to the national organization for 
disaster work and other needs

During the past fiscal year of 
the local chapter. $3143 67 was 
spent for work in the county, but 
an additional $19,317.58 was spent 
by the National Red Cross for dis
aster work at Desdemona follow
ing the tornado there last March.

Since the war ended, the Red 
Cross has continued to serve as 
contact organization between the 
armed forces and the civilian pop
ulation. and also aids in case work 
involving the families of veterans.

As home service officer, Harry 
Taylor of Eastland has devoted 
almost all of his time to work of 
this nature.

Earl Woody long has been chapt
er treasurer, and orders In assis
tance cases are drawn up by H 
J. Tanner.

When the Desdemona twister 
struck, Jimmie Matthews of Ran
ger, disaster chairman, had not
ified the St. Louis office and with 

• lor was at the scene of the 
aster within an hour after the 
rm struck.

“ Numerous other workers also 
have given of their time and ef
fort in the interests of an effic
ient Red Cross in Elastland Coun
ty,”  said Mrs. Jack FVost, county

iii«rin*

I l l

Members of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau heard Raymond Mc- 
Elreath of Coleman talk on the 
need for a strong fanners’ organ
ization at a meeting attended by 
45 in the Counhou«e Thursday 
night of last week

A scheduled speaker'from Co
manche County was unable to be 
present.

George Bennett of Staff vice- 
president of the farm group, pre  ̂
sided, and Mrs Ed Steele led the 
group In a number of songs.

Others who spoke briefly were 
A. Z. .Myrick of Cisco Howard In
gram of Nimrod and John Love of 
Alameda.

An important meeting of the 
Farm Bureau will be held in the 
Courthouse In Eastland at 7:30 
p. m. March 9, and farmers and 
their wives who are not members,

I Both supporters and opponents 
of the meters were busy this week 
publicizing points for and against, 
and members of both factions 
aaid they wanted a big vote turn
out.

If those favoring the meters are 
correct, the feminine vote may de
termine the outcome of the voting.

They say thait women shoppers 
like the meters as a matter of 
convenience And a number of 
women said the same thing

At a meeting called Tuesday in 
the Connellee Hotel by a Itroup of 
merchants opposing the meters, 
but to which all merchants were 
invited, arguments for and against 
the meters were threshed out pro 
and con, but only two out of ap
proximately 25 there spoke for 
the meters.

Some were bitter in their de
nunciation of the devices, saying 
they had hurt business immeasur
ably: others were much milder.

The fact that Cisco has called 
a meters election for April 4. 
more than a month later than the 
Eastland election, has further com. 
plicated the situation.

In a discussion on the meters 
In Eastland this week, a man who 
favqnd m w

ed Nm »  sM f. aM . u  m K t 
on thwc paMfc

1 I f  Ea.stland rotes out Ifs rfrt- 
ers. Cisco will almost surely fol
low suit.

2. I f  Eastland keeps Its meters. 
Cisco will be encouraged to keep 
its meters.

3. I f  Elastland keeps its meters 
and Cisco votes out Its meters, 
a new agitation almost surely will 
arise here to gel them out.

Meanwhile. Ranger apparently 
was sitting on the sidelines watch
ing the battles rage

Here are some of the facts on

of the organization will be wel 
corned, Mrs John Love, secretary 
said.

; the meter picture, mostly as com- 
! piled by City Manager ! C Heck, 
who has access to the figures:

TTie meters cost $6.5 apiece and 
I the city still owes $18,001 on 
them. Payments to the meter firm 
.so far have totaled $2520 

Gross receipts of the meters to

E.H.S. Bond To Give 
Appreciation Concert

The Eastland public will have! Wednesday totalled $.5933 25. and

There is apt to be some brow 
wrinkling and head scratching 
among farmers of Eastland County 
when the 19,50 Census of Agricul
ture is taken in April.

For not only will there be ques
tions about farms and farm pro
duction. but also about farmers 
and the way they work.

The 19.50 census will provide 
stati.stics about the age of farm 
operators, the number of hours 
worked the previous week at farm 
labor or chores, the years operat
ors have farmed the same place, 
and other information necessary 
t'o provide detailed facts about 
farms and farm people.

T ie  Information to be given to 
the Census Bureau is confidential 
and cannot, by law, be used for 
laxstton, investigation or regula- 
1 on.

The 1945 Cenaus of Agriculture, 
the last taken, reported S.830.169 
fa r *  aparaUra tai the camlrjr, af 
srhich mere than ane-thlpd wera

55 or older. Farm owners who 
worked their own places had an 
average age of 52 years, and ten
ants an average age of 43.

In 1945. 2,427.101 farmers had 
operated their places for less than 
five years, and 2.336,423 had oper
ated their farms for 15 years or 
longer.

Mrs. Lusk's Father 
Passes A t Matador

M on  And W ife Get 
Forgery Sentences

W. A. Smith Tuesday was sen-! bst'il concert, which will be held 
Itenced to a three-year prison term

a chance to see what Its money- 
bought when the Eastland High 
School Concert Band gives a free 
program in the high school aud
itorium at 3 p. m. Sunday.

The band will be presented by 
its director. T  R. Atwood. In a 
varied program, and in addition 
new instruments that have been 
added to the band through pub
lic donations and benefits will be 
Introduced to those present.

Atwood said a brief talk will 
be given on each of the new instru- 
ments.

The entire concert will fake 
about an hour and ten minutes, 
he said.

About 70 band students will be 
on the stage for the concert.

This is not the annual spring

by Judge George Davenport in 
91st District Court after he enter
ed a plea of guilt to forging a 
check that was passed at the Mac- 
Moy Clover Farm Grocerv in East- 
land.

His wife, Mrs. Ann Smith, was 
given a three-year suspended sen
tence when she entered a guilty 
plea to passing a forged check to 
the Mode O’ Day Shop In East- 
land.

later, but Is more in the nature 
of an “ appreciation" event. At 
wood said.

Everyone Is invited, and there 
will be no charge, he said.

M lR PH Y  TAKES JOB 
CONNELLEE HOTEL

AT

Ed Murphy, formerly of Stam- 
ford, has accepted the position of 
night clerk at the Connellee Ho
tel effective March 1.

Murphy is the brother of Pat 
After their trials, the couple, ^yppj,y_ o^^ner of Pat's Radiator

was Uken to Colorado City by | shop in Eastland 
I Mitchell County officers to face 
similar charges there.

of this the city's share has been 
$3412.75 However, this total, ac
cumulated over a period of about 
six months, includes all of the 
meter revenues for the first 
month of operation— after that the 
Income has been split .50-50 with 
Ihe meter company, and will be. 
If the meters are retained, until 
thev are paid for

The city has on hand 13 extra 
meters, and Heck says about 10 
of them may be returned for a 
credit of $65 apiece, or $6.50

Heck said he does not know how 
long the meters will last, but a 
long time. Only a few parts can 
give much trouble, he said, and 
these can be replaced easily The 
meter mechanism is much like the 
works of a clock, except much 
simpler, he said.

CARBON RAKE SALE 
SET FOR SATl'RD .W

The Builders Class of the Car
bon Methodist Church will spon
sor a bake sale to open at 9 a. m, 
Saturday in the Hamner Building 
in Carbon it was announced.

Lunch of sandwiches, cakes, 
doughnuts, pies, coffee and iced 
drinks will be served In addftlon, 
home made cakes and pies will be 
for sale.

Friends In Eastland and else
where were invited to the sale

Desdemona To Ploy

Desdemona and Early are to

J A. Blair, 76. father of M rs , |p R e g i o n a l  T o u m e y
Jack lai.sk of Eastland, died Mon 
dav In a Matador hospital after 
a long illness

Mrs Lusk was with her father 
when he died.

Funeral services were held 
TYiesday afternoon in DIrkeni. the 
Blair family home Mr. Luak and 
Dwaln. their ion, drove to Dick
ens for the services.

'Thr Lusk family returned U  
BaatUnd Wedneaday.

MRS. LU SK  LEADS IN  C IR C U L A T IO N  RACE
Mrs Jack Lusk regained the lead this week In the hotly contested 

Eastland County Record Good Will Subscription Contest, closely fol
lowed by Mrs. John Ixive and Joe Willlame. The end of the contest 
is only two short weeks sway—on March 10 one of the contestants 
will drive awsy In the 1950 Ford that will be awarded the first prize 

meet at 8:30 a. m. Fh-iday In winner. These are the final standings that will be published until the 
Brownwood In the first game of :tontest ends.
the Restion 2 B baiketball tourna i T W D ID ATE ’S .STANDING VOTES PRORATED
mem. ! Mrs. Jack Luak ........... ...........................  tS,lM,9M

Fins's in the tournament will be [Mrs. John Love ......................................  22.169.999
played Saturday night. Winner is loe Williams ................................... 22.1S5.M9
to go to the state tournament in 
Austin.

Deidemona woo the 17-B title 
in a playoff with Olden.

Mrs. Roy Jwstlce .
Mra. Waverty Maaaewgale
Raymond MeCord ..........
loMpklM S tr lrk tfd  . . . .

M .M M M
18.919.9M
IR iM J M
18,9M,M9
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Katm'd 111 Si*c(inii MattiT at
thr Po>t Office n Kastland Texan 
■nder the Act .'t \l ircti 3 1879
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■drance

Aa> em>ne<'U> relicction upon tlie 
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•i any peraon timi ur - orporatinn 
«h»ch may appi'ar in the column* 
ft The Record w ll be gladly cor [ 
racted upon being brought to the I 
attention of the manasement |
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News From.. .  
O I D E N

Rj N|>erlal f *>rr- >pnndeal

Mr and Mrs J.m Evereti mm 
ad la to their new home Thurs-; 
day and vraa surpnaed with a 
kmiie carmine at 7 30 that even 
lag aianr trends and relative* 
preaented them with a beaui fulj 
reckini; chair and ottoman, rug. 
bed-spn'ad and many individual 
* l f l i  It wtt a very enjoyable af
fair

Mr and Mrs Granvel Nabors 
aad daughter. Connie Jo. arr.ved 
la Olden Friday night from Clark- 
•triUe. Tenn Mr Nabors left for 
Fort Wonh Saturday morning for 
hla aew job Mrs Nabors and 
daughter will remain with her 

tits. Mr and Mrs Dick Yield

The traffic safety meeting In

Buttonholes - Sewing *
*U . klVIlS OF SEWING 

AMI AITERATIONs

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell
SIS S. Connellee Phone 257 M

" I t  Pleases Us 
To Please Y o u " 

GIVE US A T R IA L

Oldenwas very well attended Fri- 
■ liy  night The people showed 
great interest and think in a short 
time, they will have a |auch safer 
pltce I'T  our -chool i” uiilr.n i. 
«e ll as adults

Mr> Stella Jirrctt re ur.'. l 
Wacs Eriday to be w:th her .':;-hci 
who .s ill.

V - tsordio Woo.-f and 1, ulse 
*p« nt Saturdaiy visiting .tirs Gran 
vi'l Nabors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Dick Yielding

Willma Elliott has been 111 at 
her home here for the past week.

Mr and Mrs T  L Fox and 
childri-n visited his mother. Mrs 
■Nettie Eox Saturday night.

The punlor boys basketball tour
nament was well attended Thurs 
day. Friday and Saturday nights, 
and very much enjoyed

Mr and Mrs Horace Head and 
children of Brownwood visited her 
-.di r. Rev and Mrs. Clifford Nel
son. over the week end,

Mr D O Moffitfs father, of

^  a w
-■BMPtOOf
■.nusi"

IDEAL C LEA N ERS
Phone 194

YCM-R PATRtyNAGE MWAVS 
APPREt l ATEI*

Wotch Repairs

3 to 5 lljy  Service 

WATCH Af < E.S.SORfES 

• f all kinds

E D D L E M A N

J E W E L R Y

Main Floor of Flastland Drug

Ranger passed away Sunday morn
ing. also the father of Mrs. P O.i 
Woods of near Olden FAtneralj 
lervlces were Monday morning j 

Mr Everett Matlock returned 1 
home from Snyder Thursday night I 
for medical care

Mrs D O Moffitt returned from 
Irdale Friday. She had been call
ed to her grandson Mike: son of 
Mr and Mrs Tommie Thompson, 
who was ill. He was much im
proved at the time 

Mr* Ora Curry and Mrs. Sallie 
Lee had as dinner guests In their 
home Sunday, Mr and Mrs Bob 
I,ee and family of Breckenrldge 
and Mr and Mrs Roy iJxford of] 
Fort Worth |

Mr and Mrs Ora' Fox an 'j 
.Aliena Fox attended services at 
the Church o f Christ Sunday.

Mrs Wince Graham and Terry j 
of Kilgore are visiting her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. M S Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Seaburn, 
and family of Cisco visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs E. J. Allen I 
Sunday. I

Mr and Mrs Wade White of. 
Carbon attended the house warm
ing of thir daughter, Mr and Mrs j 
■Iim Everett and family. Thursday 
night.

Berlie Patterson was home over 
the week end. Hi is working at 
R '« ng S' r

Mrs. Net'i-: Fox spent Thurs
day and Friday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gordon Woods at Cisco.

Bro. Jack Thonipsnn aitd 
Myers were Sunday dinner guests 
o ' Mrs. Kat:e Barnhill.

•Mrs. Arc'll,? Lassiter was able 
t* attend ihiiri'r. Sunday after a 
few weeks ill is*.

Mr. C A. H iv.i il of BrcckenriJgc 
tormi-rly of Olden is r-ported to 
be critically ill in Breckenridge 
hospital.

Mrs. Gerome Kuhn assisted Mr 
C. ,\ Howell in the Breckenrldge 
hospital Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. E. J Stanford 
visited his mother In Stephenville 
Sunday.

Virgie Hamilton. Jr of Pampa 
vsited his mother. Mrs. Edna Hamil
ton. Saturday His wife remained 
In Breckenridge with her father, 
Mr C A Howell

Bill Elliott of Abilene visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Bust
er Elliott Sunday.

O L^FN  H IG H  
SCH O O L N EW S

By M arjorie Hendrick

la the first Olden girl team to go 
to district.

The boys had a good season 
also.winning second place in their 
district.

They were beaten by Desde- 
mona In a two-out-of three games 
to decide the champions.

The boys have won about 75 per 
cent of their games this year.
Another nice thing that has hap 

poned to the boys, besides having 
a good season; was their getting 
new warm up suits, 

t The last game of the season was 
played Saturday night In an ex
hibition game when the boys play
ed the girii; girls rules and the 
bo.vs wore boxing gloves. The fin
al score was 8 to 12  in favor of 
the boys.

Those lettering on either team 
have ordered jackets, which are 
uery nice and the boys and girls 
will be proud of them.

The boys are now starting on 
softball; ^ e  girls on tennis, soft- 
ball and volleyball.

The ieventh and eighth grades, 
whose teacher la Miss Green, gave 
a varied and very interesting chap
el program last Wednesday. There 
were many songs, solos and piano 
numebrs.

The grammer school boy's tour
nament was very successful The 
Olden bovs won the consolation 
trophy In beating Moran in the 
finals Saturday night Billy Butler 
received a medal for being on the 
all-tournament team.

The grade school boys and girls 
will play Carbon at Carbon. Tuet 
day night, Feb. 21

News From.,.  
Moffon Valiev

Reed, who Is HI •» the time.
Miss Dorothy Wheat o f Brown 

wood and Mr and Mrs. Cecil Fulfer 
of Dallas visited Mr and Mrs. 
T  L Wheat last week end

T L Wheat’s brother, March 
Wheat of Ranger, who la In 
3 hospital there because of a 
heart attack, has contracted pneu
monia and Is reported very ill.

Let Williamson li the proud own
er of a new Ford Tractor and hit 
son Jasper has a new Olds. John 
I>ee Roper has the Olds agency in 
Albany.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Harrison 
visited his aunt and uncle, Mr ' 
and Mrs W R Durggins In Breck 
enrldge Sunday

The Lamb Motor Co. bas^ietball 
team defeated a Desdemona out 
ider team to win the Cisco out

siders '-".imament Monday even
ing Thursday evening, they beat 
Moran and Saturday they defeat
ed the Cisco night school in a 
thrilling close game.

Mr and Mrs Joe Baggett and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Paul 
I,angford of Acker helped Mr and 
Mrs. L. J Baggett celebrate Mr 
Baggett's birthday with a dinner 
Sunday.

Mrs. C T  Brockman visited her 
father, Mr W W Manning, in

_______ . 15
Cisco Sunday 

n i f lw  Reek of u a * ^ , 
P»rt of last week ‘

J K He,
H Peel and H

Iheir families of Esstltnd 
them Sunday.

Eight to ten weeks u th. 
life of the houseny “

Covered Belt,;
.35. Buttons j*
Guy Sherrill. 3$t j

Phone Ml J

ABELxTDR. EDWARD

O P T O M E T R | <

SPECIALIzivc K  I 

EXAMIN.ATION and fn.tj

405 6 Esrhange

EAS-n-AND, THAI I 

p h o n e  m

The Smartest Bedtime Story Ever h

Mr. L. B Reed was brought home' 
from the hospital Sunday, where 
he has been confined with nneu- 
monia. We are indeed glad to
report hla improvement.

<Aie of the cutes and most 
iinloue valentines heard of around 
Morton Valley was the one present
ed by Dorothv Nell Ellis to her 
hu.sband. Conrad; a six and one half 
pound boy, Michel Neal. Grand-
narents are Mr and Mrs B. H
Hazard and Mrs M C Ellis of
Eastland.

Mr A. F Beck Is suffering a ! 
back injury He is taking treatments 
at the Brown Sanitorium In Cisco 
and seems to be improving. I

Joe Smith, pastor of the Har-| 
•nony Baptist Church. Is drlvliif! 
he school bus in place of Mr'

IT'S A TOWmi
r m - j o m i i

IT S A nUKI 
BSD nADim 14W|

■ OTH IN ONI 
COMSAO uwr

MITCHUl I

Han's tha aoiartaat badtima aSory 
avar told! Ratd undar parfact li«ht 
that'a kind to your ayaa-whila 
your favorila radio program piaya 
aofUy ID your aara. Ttia LaiiaSy, 
atylad Uka a draam in glaaminf 
plastic, eombinaaatrua-looadqual- 
ity radio with a asiantiftcally da-

BED LAMP.RADIO

aignad DD-sUra rsadiagliskt C 
pact; fits aay bad, Cw AC « I 
juat plug ia far laap or ladB k 
atioo. Tban'o aoiJuaf b ill 
L u l M y  for Isiariou it i f  
living! Ia tiook Irary or i 
lonadWalaut. l O f  
only...................

$1.25 PER WEEl

P U L L M A N '

Basketball season has ended 
for both the boys and girls at Ol
den. The season has been very 
successful for both teams. The 
girls won .second place in the coun
ty tournament and went to the 
district tournament at De Leon 
last week end. There, the girls 
nlayed Huckaby In their first game 
and loot by the score of 25 to 24. 
In their second game with Priddy, 
they lost again at 41 to 40. Nine 
girls received gold basketballs for 
playing in this tournament This

%ou
H t e m e 4 n h e ^ ?

Host of tlie higWa^s
refresh at the fam iliar red cooler 
on the road to anywhere

Atk Jer it eilktr wsy . . .  ketk 
iraJt-wttrki mtan the t*mt Uuni.

Before P A R K IN G  M ET ER S  were ploce 

around the Square, about’ seventy-five or mon 

of our citizens would pork and leave their cor 

oil day.

As o result, many times it was necessary h 

shoppers to park their cars a block awoy oN 

wolk back to the Square to moke their purchos 

es, sometimes carrying loads of groceries, «Le 

for some distance.

Think of the convenience that we now enjol
^ *aJ '

of parking in front of the bonk or store witi 

which we wish to do business. The penny 

nickel cost is so small in comparison.

YOUR VOTE FOR PARKING METERS WILL HElPj
(TH IS AD PAID FOR BY A COMMITTEE OF TAX PAYING CITIZENS)

soTWsa UMB« Aumoarv or n « cocaxoia comtmr sv 
TKXAB COCA COLA BOTTUNO COMPANY
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ARKING METERS IN EASTLAND
’ THE CITY HALL TUESDAY FEB. 2fttb

E A S T L A N D  W IL L  BE BETTER OFF W IT H O U T  
P A R K IN G  M ET ER S  FOR A  N U M B E R  OF REASONS, 
IN C L U D IN G :

1. Retail business has been damaged greatly through 
installation of the meters, and we are in the best position 
to know, because we are in retail business. Some bus
inesses reported losses of 10 to 50 percent after the me
ters went in; M any  merchants can gauge the damage to 
their business by the changed attitudes of their custom
ers.

2. The cost of the parking meters themselves is an 
economic droin on this area. The M agee-Hale Pork-0- 
Meter Company siphons off about $20,000 of Eastland 
County money, and what we get in return is the privilege 
of dropping money in their meters.

3. The question is not one of parking meters OR in
creased city taxes, as the City Administration would have 
you believe. The city government can live within its in
come from taxes as it did before the parking meters were 
installed. W e admit the city may need money, but so do 
you, and so do we.

4. Those favoring parking meters have tried awfully 
hard to pin the term "progressive" on themselves, and 
thus the opposite definition on opponents of the meters. 
If  we are unprogressive in opposing something we be
lieve is harmful to our city, then so be it; however, we 
feel we are progressive in upholding individual liberty of 
action.

5. W e feel it is definitely a bad impression on visitors 
for a city the size of Eostlond to have empty streets and 
empty sidewalks— and the parking meters cause this, as 
you all know.

6. W e feel that our visitors and out of town customers 
should not be forced to pay for our sanitary sewers or 
other local expenses.

7. In this day of the gouge, when the state and federal 
governments ore finding more and more ways to raise 
money through taxes, we resent this method of collecting 
revenue, and hope you will help us get rid of it by voting 
against parking meters in the election next Tuesday, 
February 28th.

A D V ER T ISEM EN T  SP O N SO R ED  BY THE F O L LO W IN G  E A ST LA N D  BU SIN ESS F IR M S  A N D  IN D IV ID U A L S  W H O  OPPOSE THE

P A R K IN G  METERS:

ENS)

BEN E. H A M N E R 1 J. D. N A R R Y 'S  G RO CERY

H. B. M a c M O Y 1 W E ST ER N  A U T O  A SSO C IA T E  STORE

E A ST L A N D  D R U G  CO.
H. T. WEAVER —  I. C. INZER

1 REED 'S U PH O LST ER IN G  SHOP

^ITTRUP'S FLO W ERS and G IFTS 1 JO SE P H IN E 'S  BEAU TY  S l9 8 l

C E C IL  H O L IF IE LD 1 M O D E R N  D R Y  C LEA N ERS

A L T M A N 'S  ST Y LE  SHOP 1 E A S T L A N D  A U T O  PARTS

D. L. H O U LE  SH O P 1 D A V IS -M A X E Y  DRUG C O M P A N Y

M A JE ST IC  CAFE 1 W . Q. V ERN ER

A U B R EY  M cBEE 1 B ESK O W  JEW ELRY  CO.

SANDERS A U T O  SUPPLY 1 S H U L T Z  ST U D IO

F. GRIEGER REPA IR  SHOP 1 C O L L IN S  D R Y  C LEA N ERS

T O O M B S  and R IC H A R D SO N  DRUG

H O M E  FU R N IT U R E  CO.
O. B. SHERO

W IL K IN S  JEW ELRY

M O D E  O ' D A Y  SHOP

W IL S O N 'S  V A R IE T Y  STORE

EA ST LA N D  SHOE STORE
H. E. DRIGOS

H A R K R ID E R 'S  C LEA N ER S and C LO TH IER S

D. L. K IN N A IR D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

W EST  SIDE BARBER SHOP

PERRY 'S 5c-10c-15c STORE

ID EA L  C LEA N ERS

L A T H A M 'S  R A D IO  SHOP

'O T E  T U E S D A Y  - - no matter how you vote i
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Mrs. Lovelace Hostess
To Business W om en

Mrs Tom Lovelace of 30S Wert 
Commerce Street wa» hottest 
Monday to the Businest Women’s 
Circle of the First Baptist Church.

Roll call responses were given 
with current events.

A bnef business session was 
held, after which a program con-

Flotwod H. D. C lub
H as Special Project

I Prog ram Is Given 
On M usic  Leaders

M IS S  TROUT, M R . 
S H E R R IL L  T O  W E D

The Flatwood Home Demon-} \  program on music leaders o fl Wt. and Mr-̂  Lester F. Trout 
Stratton Club met in the home of ^j,e day was presented for mem- j of Lone Star Plant No. 4 an- 
Mrs H E Wilson Feb Ifl Mrs ' the Beethoven Junior Mus. nounce the engagement and ap
Bessie Bennett gave the council club at the group met M o n - j proaching marriage of their daugh

day with Harvey Wilton as host I f f .  Mist Mildred Trout, to Mrreport
.Mrs S. L  Bourland was select

ed as the club nominee for the 
T H D A meeting which it to be

cerning missions was given with I 'o Cleburne 
Mrs R U  Young presiding As a special project, the club

Tho!«e on the program were 
Mesdames Tom Amis. Eugene 
Gnen. Ima Little, Frances Zer- 
nial. Its Parrish and Miss Chns- 
tlne Garrard

Mrs Roy Jones gave the clos
ing prayer

Refreshments were served to 14 
guests

M rs Perkins Hostess 
To Methodist Group

Mrs Joseph M Perkins was 
hostess in her home Wednesday 
evening to the "Methodist Open Ethel M iiie Woodard.

has set aside an award to be 
given to the member who makes 
the greatest improvement in her 
home during the year Several of 
the members already have started 
work towrd this goal

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess

(Xhers presert included Mes 
dames J S Turner, Lon Parlmer. 
J S Pittman. Wily Harbin. Cyrus 
Justice. C A Webb. Minnie Fos 
ter. Betty Bourland, A. G Crosby. 
Glynn Wilson, Bill Morton. J B 
Caudle. H C. Jordan and Mias

•" keeping with the theme of 
^  Mrs H H Durham was Washington", birthday 
hostess . „  .

Mrs Perkins conducted a George Moma Bailey, pastor of
Washington qu;i program and church 
played recordings of "Ballad for KP®UP 
•Amer cans. ' The next meeting will be March |

House decorations were arrang I m the church building. |

was a guest of the

in the home of hli aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mrs. E H. Daffern

Roll call was answered with 
"My Favorite College”  A piano 
aolo was given by Harvey Wilson, 
and Marilyn Morgan led a diicus- 
sion on the music departments of 
T.C.U and Tarleton Slate College

Sallie Cooper played "Anitra's 
Dance.”  and Miss Billie Hunt re
viewed the music department of 
North Texas State College, where 
she studied for two years She 
also gave a piano solo entitled 
"Majesty of the Deep ”

Marilyn Morgan presided over 
a brief busineas session.

During the social hour that fol
lowed. the host entertained with 
comic movies Refreshments oi 
je llo  and whiped cream, angel 
food cake and hot chocolate were 
served to those present.

lYie next meeting o f the club 
will be March 13 In the home of 
Mr and Mrs H T. Weaver.

James Sherrill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sherrill of 300 East 
Plummer Street

The ceremony will be aolem- 
nlzed April 9 in the home of Mr 
Sherrill’a parents with W E 
Moore, Church of Christ minister, 
officiating.

Msa Trout attended Monon Val 
ley High School and has been em
ployed In the Eastland Piggly 
W iggly Store for five years.

Mr Sherrill attended Eastland 
High School and .served in the 
United Slates .krmy. He now Is 
employed as an electrician in Big 
Spring, where the couple plan to 
make their home.

News From...  
C A R B O N

—By Hrerlal rorrespeageut—

Mr and Mrs C. G Stubblefield

Odeasa visited hu parenU, Mr. and 
Mra. Wade White, over lait week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aurtin Holl)rwood

Jay.
Billye Collin,

Wednesday
and son of Brownwood vUlted his i Dr. Stallcup and f— .i 
narents. Mr and Mrs. W. A. Tate, have been viiiiit.. . ^

fry  Record Claaaifleds

HONESTLY!
Haven's you found if much more convenient to shop 

at your favorite drug, grocery or department store with 

P A R K IN G  M ETERS?

The penny or nickel spent is so small, compared to the

convenience!f

Our City needs this revenue. It will be much better to 

keep the Meters than to hove our taxes raised.

YOUR VOTE FOR PARKING METERS WILL HELP!
THIS AD PAID FOR BY A  COMMITTEE OF TAX-PAYING CITIZENS)

S tu a r t  N u r s e r y

FOR ROSES-SHRUBS-SHADE TREES - EVERGREENS -  

FRUIT STOCK -  PAPERSHELl PECANS

V IS IT  OUR N E W  PLACE IN  D E SD E M O N A  O N  THE PA V E

M E N T  —  STEPH EN V ILLE  H IG H W A Y

Also, we now have a new relail place three miles east ol 
Weatherford on the Fort Worth highway

Landscape Problems
Buy at your own Eastland County Nursery, featuring Fiealthy 

field grown stexk at prices you con offord to pay

Rev. Hollenbeck 
Honored On Birtlrday

Rev. W. E Hallenbeck. Jr. was 
honored on his birthday with a 
surpriae party Mondav night In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Pres 
ton Capers at 416 North Green 
Street.

A talk of appreciation was given 
by Mr Hallenhcrk to friendi who 
presented him with many usiful 
gifts.

Songs by the Eastland Quartet 
the church trio and a ladies trio 
were enjoyed throughout the ev
ening.

Mrs. Glenn Huddleston read a 
poem appropriate to the occasion

Birthday rake and punch were 
served to Mr Hallenbeck, Mrs 
Hallenbeck and Linda, Mr and 
Mrs. W E Hallenbeck. Sr . Mr 
and Mr* G!rnn Huddleston and 
Reese. Mrs Hattie Baker. Mrs 
Gene Milligan and family Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Adcock. Mr and Mrs 
Homer Stlffler Mr and Mrs Or 
val Johnson ;ind family. Mr and 
Mrs. Clvde Fisher. Mr and Mr» 
W A Powers Mrs N J Hags' 
and Ju"inita. Mr and Mrs Henrs- 
Green. Mrs Wdlie Borkman. Mr 
and Mrs R F Head. Mr and 
Mrs H. E Biisham and Joe Mrs. 
Fairy Lynn Pascal, Verna Par
sons. Mrs E F Ganow. and Mr 
and Mrs Capers and son. Thom
as.

entertained the "36” Study Club 
with a Valentine pany, honoring 
the husbands of the members.

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in tallies and table deco 
rations. Partners were found by 
matching jig-saw hearts

Mrs StublefieW and Mrs Greer 
gave the "'Minnie Pearl and Henie” 
act at the request of the club memb- 
era

Refreshments of cream cheese 
and anchovy canape' .̂ World’s fair 
cake and coffee were served the 
34 present. Plate favors were candy 
valentine hearts.

^t'ss Lou Ann Jackson, who is 
In Grah:im hospital at Cisco, suf
fering injuries from an acrident 
is reported to be responding to 
treatment.

Mrs W S MeGaha has returned 
home from an Abilene hospital, 
where she has been for two weeks 
recovering from an operation

Mr and Mi> Bo\-d Bledsoe and 
family of San .Yntonio and Mr and 
Mrs Tommy Woody and family 
of Stanford visited their mother 
Mrs W V Hamilton over the 
week end Mrs Hamilton aeom- 
panied Mr and Mrs. Bledsoe home 
for a visit.

Mrs. Ruby MeNelly of Albany 
and Mr and Mrs Ray Welch of 
Breckenridge visited Mrs Fannie 
Welch Sundas.

Capt. and .Mrs Hugh .McCall and 
children of Waco visited hit moth 
er. Mrs. Rosa McCall, over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Guy Hall of Dallas 
visited his mother. Mrs Alice Hall 
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs Hall 
accompanied them home for a 
viait.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar W’hite of

parents
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Johnaon of 

Fort Worth vialled her parenU. 
Mr and Mrs Ned Morris Sunday.

Mrs. Ruben Vaughn of Wickett 
vlailed Mr and Mrs. Robert Hollo
way over the week end.

Bobboe Jo Jackson of Odessa 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A S. Jackson, over the week end.

Mr and
Mr. and Mrs. o L J 

Fort Worth v i.« , ,  V r ^ * ^  
Mr. and Mrs j,
Saturday. T McCn

Mr and Mrs K.»a.i

A b V n ^ e*^ "’AbUene, were week end "iCSSon. over uic weew ena. ,,,, ™
Mrs Gladys Bond had all of | Young of 606 ,

her shildren with her over the Strunt 
week end; Including Mr and Mrs t 
NIX and children of fbex. Mr. and' ^
Mrs. Robert Bond of Austin and'
Mr and Mrs Dean Bond and daugh-' 
ter of Lubbock. I

Mr. and Mm Burl Nicholaa N O T I C H
of Odeasa visited his parenu. Mr. •" Prior year*. Iiteteu i 
and Mrs. John Nicholas, over the i deposit at ui,
week end ^y law ka. kte. J

Mr and Mr^ Bud Clack and, *‘ ‘ ***'
family of Stephenville visited Mr i Customers, who m 
and Mrs Wade White Sunday. ■ secure payment «( o 

Me'ii'imes J N. Pow*ell and upon present lag tki_
Clara Bethany visited with their i receipt at our leral 
cousin, Mrs Jim Clement. In lk l» Is not roavraieit kj | 
Morin Monday and Tuesday. ! their receipt to tW Cn 

Mr and Mrs W’ade W’kite at } Receipt will be returict i 
tended the surprise house wanning 
given Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Everett 
'Thursday evening when they mov
ed into their new home tq Olden '

Mr and Mrs Don Martin and}
baby of Odessa visited his father, j  ̂_̂__ ______  _  ^
Everett Martin Saturday and Sun-' V A V ^

iHUnee for the isten<|

l o n e  ST; 

G AS C0MP>

W A N T E D !
1000 HENS 1000 mm
P E R  W E E K  T O P  PR ICE] 

Con Handle Unlimited Amount of Ef̂

ARTHER and SON
FEED and PRODUCE  

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  PEC

Mrs. James Attends 
W edding Of Niece

Mrs. C. I James of Olden is 
visiting her s.sier. .Mrs. Vernon 
Perryman, in Dallas, and while 
there attended the wedding of her 
niece. .Miss Zoe Ann Perryman, to 
Mr R Kent Hasites. also of Dal
las.

The marriage was solemnized 
Feb. 17

Mr and Mrs. Perryman were 
married In Eastland and lived 
here from 1920 to 1924.

PIONEER CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The 50-Year Pioneer Club will 
have Its next meeting Feb. 28 
in the home of Mrs. W H Mul- 
lings at 2101 West Main Street.

A  covered dish luncheon will 
be served, and Mrs. Mullings 
urged all members of the club to 
be present.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
TO CONDUCT WORK

Carnation Camp No 9059, Roy
al Neightbors of America, will 
hold initiatory work Monday ev
ening in the Elks Hall In Ran
ger

AH Eastland County members 
of the order were invited to meet 
with the Ranger group.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p. m. Refre.vhments will be served.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Jones ot 
Fort Worth are the guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Jones of 106 Blast Burkett Street

J  ToJey Toot Dt»fs
*  A Few facts A io o f. . .

DIHYDROTACHVSTEROL

The hormone Paratnoi 
 ̂ morve was found In the para 

' ' thyroid gland by J. B Collip 
* in d  Dr Adolph Hanson Prov 

ing too expensive in the

1̂

A x.ewie'ws— . xaav f y

; U  crude form and unobtainable 
^  in a pure state. German fr

scientists created In its place
i ^ a  lynihetlc drug, Dlhydro- 
■ ^  tachysteml. As used by your 

doctor, this drug controls the ^  
convulsions of a spasmodic „6disease.

E A ST LA N D  D R U G ^
y  Phone 59 ^

H. T. Weaver I. C. Inzer ^
f t  ^

DELICIOUS W IDE ASSORTMEj

I

C L O V E R  FARM

'<> I ^ 2 ’s S * 1 9 ‘ 2 Z 1 '

PEACHES
CHERRIES

Itu vrr Farm No. 
Hal\m or Hllced Can 
H over Farm No. S 
Kap. Pie — _______c:aa

There's a wide aiicrtment of niftrttioia, M . 
\  Lenten Foodt |our vel̂ :tton «| our it;i
\ thie week and all during tht Lenttn Soaooa. Hd 
^  are wor>derftilly aatiafying. aubotmtial foodi it j

Clover Farm
t "loser 
F a rm ____HOMINY 

PINTO BEANS -
EXTRACT

Um .

( lo s e r  F a  
Vaallla .. 

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

ly, in. 
___ B*>t.

SALMON
VEL _______
A JA X CLEANSER 
FAB .....................
PI-DO

Nautltal Na I
("hiun___ —  Tall Isa

i r -
__________ IWi

Auat
FJlea’a

SUGAR 
Shortening 
FLOUR 
Margarine 
COFFEE

Lbs.

M RS. 

TU CKER '5 '
Lbs.

L IG H T

C R U ST
Lbs.

A D M IR A L ,  COLO RED  

Clover Form, White

FOLGERS Lb.

SHOTWELL’S

CANDIES Full

Pound

\  Cur-'EB Fa r m

^ > A  TUNA
Mat Tan

^or Saladt: 
Taaty White Meat

L’. S. NO. I IDAHO

Lb.
l a r g e  f ir m

HEAD

DRY

JOWLS Ik

PICNIC

HAMS
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE
\RMOUR’S STAR

BACON

Lk

Lk.

lA

MING YOU* oon os  J T )  
e » i i ( » i r i r o N  to  m  I \

G i o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s

iNd M

|AI{>
LrCH

EAR

If
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News Items From S T A F F
gy SPECIAL COEBESPONDENT

Mrs G W Wilcox ind 
K 'jlco were c.llert recently 
*^Ocil Nelson home. • 
f ,  pooe snd wife visited In 

•
^  Mollle Webb.
‘  j  VI' Mounce retured 
A, from Sliton, where she 
fwttb hff daughter, Mrs. 
jUUlf and Mr Little.

snd M O. H ^ r d  
fv^iflfss visitors in Esst- 

|lisdi>
p„in Dennis and Infant 
, •( Eastland were visiting 

f f c  Dennis Mother. Mrs. 
Llhine last Tuesday after- 
I n r  also visited with Mrs.

L  Selson and Ray Nell were 
y«dafs last Monday even-

i ^  yn  Bob Blackwell 
isncht Suns were visiting 

Tsesday.
t sanber of this communl- 
: a Ranger ast Tuesday 
i ts suend the funeral o f 

p«*ii Gecrge 
| l  Wikas of Cisco was a 
"  i vuiiw tt '*■-* ' ommunliy
MaEm?
; aid )bi W H. White of

M see v e o e e e e e

i a r a n t e e d  
|aTCH REPAIRS I

tlD L E M  A  N  ! 
IIW E L R Y  j 
b i i o r  b e t t e r !
|JI W E L R Y”

PWae S9 
Dng RulMhig

Eastland were visiting relatives 
in the community Wednesday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
visiting in the home of their son, 
Maurice Hazard and family and 
with Mr Hazard’s sister. Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland, In Eastland last 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
business visitors In Eastland last 
Thursday.

Mrs. John Love of Alameda was 
a business visitor in this communi
ty Friday.

Several of thli community at
tended he funeral of of .Mrs Frank 
Maddox In Ranger Thursday after
noon. Mrs Maddox lived in this 
community before the family mov
ed to Ranger, and has a host of 
friends here, who mourn her pass
ing. Sympathy is extended the 
family.

Mrs C. L  Henderson was hoet- 
ess to a Stanley Party In her home 
last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lula K Foster of Ranger 
was demonstrator. A number of 
Interesting games were played, aft
er which delicloua refreshments 
were served.

Attending the affair were Mes 
dames Lula K. Foster of Ranger, 
A. R. I-awrimore; Leon Plant. 
George Finley; Morton Valley, Jid 
Blackwell; Cheaney, Jess MeGaha, 
Floyd Crawley. J W Mounce. O 
T  Hazard. John Blackwell. Wayne 
White, T  E Pope, M O Hazard, 
and the hostess. Mrs. C ..L  Hender
son; all o f Staff

Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson and 
Ray Nell were in Olden Friday 
evening to attend he fcasketba'l 
tournament.

Mr and Mrs Allen Crosby and 
son. t»nnie, and Mrs M O Hazard 
were Eastland visitors Saturday.

* News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y '

—By Npeelal t'erreapondent -

Your TiH« Business —
Ibtliow initituiiona equipped with modern title facilities 
kiNfUnr record for performance Never before has there 
[a  greil a <l«fnand for better abstracting. The Veterans 

. thr Fanners Home and G-f Administraiiona are only 
■ d the many agencies now In the mortgage loan field 
{■tnclive loan programs to veterans, farmers and others 

Ingsalify All these agencies require an abstract and de- 
psninle and dependable title information.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
(.Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

Mr. William Melton was reported 
very weak following another heart 
attack this week. Trimming and 
pruning his fruit trees proved too 
much for his condition, Mrs. Rich
ard Tucker said.

Mr and Mrs. Will Underwood
have both been 111 the pait week. 
Their conditions was reponed as 
bordering on pneumonia, but are 
reported as some better this week.

Margie Cozart. small daughter 
of Mrs. Dennie Grice Cozart. suf
fered a broken upper arm Sat
urday when the horse she was
riding threw her. The pony had 
been the family pet for many years 
and was considered gentle enough 
for any occasion. Margie was car
ried to Gorman but doctors there 
advised a specialist so she was 
carried to Abilene where a special 
brace was fitted. She wks returned 
home the same day.

Mrs. Julia Blackwell left Sat
urday morning for Snyder, Okla. 
to be at the bedside of her broth
er. Atticus Jones, who la seriously 
ill form a paralytic stroke as of

Mr. and Mrs O. T. Hazard were 
business visitors In Eastland and 
Ranger Saturday 

L. G. Powell was transacting 
businesa In Eastland Saturday 

Tommie Alford of Leon plant 
was a business visitor In the 
community Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Homer Lawrence 
and children and Mrs J C Fore 
man and infant son o f Olden were 
the guests of Mr and Mrs Allen 
Crosby Friday evening 

Mr and Mrs W W White of 
Flastland were the dinner guests 
Sunday o f their son. Wayne White 
and Mrs. White.

Mr and Mrs. Allen H Crosby 
had as guests Sunday, their 
daughter, Mrs J. C. Foreman and 
hu.sband and baby of Olden 

Mr and Mrs W H White of 
Eastland were callers Sunday after, 
noon in the home of Mr and Mrs 
M O. Hazard 

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard and 
pon. Donald of Eastland, were 
guests Sunday afternoon of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs R A Park 
er and Mr. and Mrs. M O Hazard 

Mr and Mrs. E McDonald and 
two sons of Wolfe City were visit
ors in the Cedi Nelson home Sun
day

before Christmas. He has steadily 
become weaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lemloy 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rogers Sunday.

The John Tucker family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller visited 
the W ill Underwood.', Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackle Fox visited 
the parental B. A. Highsmith 
home Sunday.

T. A. Grice o f Abilene spoke on 
“ Necessity of Churdi Attendance” 
and “ Instrumental Music in Wor- 
bhlp" in the morning and even
ing services Sunday for the Ale- 
meda Church of C ^lst

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker of 
Cheancf wore visitors for the 
evening service.

Mrs. Lee Reid was in Abilene 
the past Tuhrsday for medical 
treatment . In her absence Mrs, La 
Hart was hostess to a Stanley 
demonstration in Mrs. Reid’s home.

Mrs. Iva Blackwell attended a 
Stanley party at the home of Mrs. 
Vera Henderson in the Staff com
munity Friday.

Mrs. Sallie Bishop spent the 
week end in Denton with her son. 
Jack and his wife, whn are both 
teachers in the college there

’The Salem Home Demonstration 
Club met in regular lession Fri
day with 12  members and one 
visitor present.

A fter roll call, which was 100 
per cent In attendance, the chair
man. Mrs, Florence Yancey recog
nized the visitor, Miss Maria Wood
ard; Eastland County’s new Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Mrs Highsmith and Mrs Weekes 
provided the games for recreation, 
following several songs led by 
Mrs Tucker.

’ ’Know Your Government’’ was 
the round table program present
ed by Mesdames Rodgers Case, 
Fonvllle, ’Tucker, Wilson and Yan
cey.

’”The Life Cycle of the Family," 
the third in a series on family 
relationship, was also presented by 
Mrs. ’TAicker.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mesdames Yancey, 
Wilson, Highsmith, Rodi’ers, Per
rin. Fonville, Logan, Weekes. Love,

•  News From. . .  
Desdemona. . .

’The Howard Home Demonstra
tion Club met Feb. 14, in the home 
of Mrs. C. S. Eldridg. ’The leader 
for the day was Mrs. Inez Heeter

’There was a real interesting pro
gram after which re/reshmenti 
were served the 17 membes pre
sent The next meeting will be 
Feb. 28 in the home of Mrs. A l
bert Clark.

Word was received Wednesday 
of the accidental death of Floyd 
Stewart of Goldsmith. Mr. Stewart 
was reared In the Robinson Springs 
co.-nmunity near here. He was the 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs A. C. 
Stewart. He is survived by bis 
wife, four sons, seven brothers, 
and one sister. ’The community 
extends sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

According to our last report. Mr 
Peg Abernathy, who has been 
seriously 111. is some what Im
proved

Mrs Charlie Genoway and broth
er, Jim Cook, are improving.

Mr. Walace O'Rear, wife and 
daughter of Wellington, visited 
Friday with their aunt and uncle. 
Mollle and John O’Rear. S. A. 
O’Rear and family of Rising Star 
also visied M and Mrs John 
O'Rear.

The girls district basketball 
tournament got underway Wednes
day night In the De I.,eon gym

There were 15 teams entered: 
ZephyT, Moran. Denton, Mozelle, 
Olden, Huckaby. Priddy, Coman
che. Wiliam.s. MuIIin. Eula. Lingle. 
vllle, Desdemona and Centennial

There were some really excit
ing games. Lingleville and Priddy 
played Saturday night for conso-

Hattox. Case and TYicker and the 
visitor Miss Woodard.

Feb 3 will be the time of the 
next regular meeting with Mrs 
Bill Tucker as hostess.

latlon prize in which Unglevllle' 
won by 30 to 29. j

Desdemona and Denton played 
for the championship honors. Den-1 
ton won by 42 to 30 Two of the| 
Desdemona girls were given a-’ 
wards.' Mary Alice Hazard; all
tournament forward and Vonnlc 
Kieth; Prettiest Red Head

There was excellent atendance 
at the Methodist Church Sunday. 
The pastor. Rev John Tickner, 
brought the message. He will be at 
Flalwoods Sunday Feb 2fi, which 
Is Layman’s Day. Ben Stephenson 
of Carbon will bring the mesage: 
at 1 a. m. A ll are invited.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Boyd and 
boys went to Hillsboro Sunday to 
attend a dinner honoring Mrs 
Boyd’s grandfather, on his 90th 
birthday.

GI E.STS HAVE DINNER 
IN ALLI.SON HOME

Saturday evening dinner guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Allison of 920 West Commerce 
Street wer.- John L. Allison of 
Las Cruces, N M., Grady Allison 
of Elmdale. Nelson Allison, stu
dent at Hardin-Simmons. Verne. 
Edith, James and Betty Allison 
of Eastland, Miss Glorieita Travis 
of Abilene, and Roy I„ane, Jr., of 
Eastland.

Nelson and John remained for 
a visit over the week end.

M iss Hardaman It 
Candidate For Queen

Miss Prudle Hardeman, a 1949 
graduate of Eastland High School 
and a freshman in Ranger Junior 
College, is one of four candidates 
nominated by the student body of 
the college for queen Other can 
didales are Misses Nancy Phillips, 
Gloria Graham and Joyce Oile all 
of Ranger.

Miss Hardeman is the daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs H H Hardemsn 
of Elsstland

The coronation of the Ranger 
college’s queen will be held Friday 
evening. March 3 in the Recreation 
Building Mias Hardeman's escort 
will be Harold Barreit of Mineral 
Wells

The Senior Class of Eastland 
High School will be represented 
in the coronation by Miss Janeil 
Day and Larry Falla.

Mrs A J. Blevins. Jr., visited 
relatives in Abilene Wednesday. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. J. 
E. Siegman, who had been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs W C Rob
inson. and family in Eastland.

Jack Horn of Waynoka, Okla., 
spent two days this week visiting 
his parents, .Mr and Mrs Lee: 
Horn. He is employed as a tele-| 
graph operator with the Santa F e ‘ 
Railroad in Wa)-noka. He prev 
iou.sly had been stationed in Ama 
rillo and Panhandle.

' Mr and Mrs Ben E. Hamner 
: left Thursday on a business trip 
I to Tucumcart, N M
I ------------
I Mr and Mrs H. G. Aaron of 
Abilene were visitors Wednesday 
In the home of his brother, John
nie Aaron and family.

Wheel Alignment

I Week end guests in the home 
i of Mrs. Nora Woods were -Mrs 
' Charlie McFadden of Wickett and 
Brownie Woods of De Leon.

HELP YOUR
C A N D I D A T

I.
(«yrs=4 
tsos. Ki( 
loo* it I

Lb

Lb

Lb-

IT WOULD REQUIRE AN INCREASE OF

$750,000.00
THE CITY OF EASTLAND'S TAX VALUES

OR

'About One-third More On The Assessed 
Valuation Of Your Property

'the City to gain an equol amount to that it is now 

•ing from P A R K IN G  M ET ER  revenue. This addition- 

'lacome is seriously needed by the City Government.

I the post several years our City hos run an over- 

yearly, and many things hove needed to be done 

could not be done, due to lock of funds. It appears 

^  "'c should keep the Meters, if for no other reason 

for the revenue which we receive from them. The 

""y or nickel thot we spend occosionolly in these Me- 

*'»'ll not affect us o greot deal, and at the some time 

gains considerably from tourists and out-of- 

p e o p le .

I* VOTE FOR PARKING METERS WILL HELP!
AD PAID FOR BY A  COMMITTEE OF TAX PAVING CITIZENS)

IN  THE

Eastland County Record
Good Will Campaign

Conducted by the Nickeson Company, Corpus Christi, Texas, Olo Tointor, Manager

First
Grand Prize

A 1950 FORD CAR Purchased From 
King Motor Company 

Eastland

S E C O N D T H I R D F O U R T H
G R A N D G R A N D G R A N D

P R I Z E P R I Z E P R I Z E

t 4 0 0 “ $ 2 0 0 ° ° $ 1 0 0 “

I .

’ , I
f  »

■■ -  ̂ ^1- —
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The follovung insinirm-nl

I. M crrU  l« ta (* )  weatern Afrir>. <1*> oealral Asia. (• ) 
Mrthrrn Saath America. (4) aaaUirra Earopc.

I. The RorMhaeh Ink-blat teat to a leal af (a) lak qaaHtr, 
(b| paper abaarpiloa. <c) mental eapaMlltlra, Id) eyealfhl.

J. The Capeta were (a) a gronp at equeatrlaa performera, 
(b) a rulinc houae at France, (c ) a camedjr team, (d) a aecret 
aaclely connected with the InqnlaiUon.

t. Gretna Green to famona aa a la) (o lf canraa, lb) aprtns 
aalad. 'O  haven at elopera. Id) domain at Robin Hood.

5. Henry Hudaon'a ahip waa known aa the (a) Half Moon, 
lb) Full Moon. Ic) IJnarter Moon, |d) Three-tjtiartar Moon.

AMawKni
W»»t#re Afrire.  ̂ . . . .t » i « »  Mreiel capaktlUt**. It lo • aitUed el ««terml»a 

4 lac a •tadral'a rkaare la relitic.
t —atk) \  ra lia t k*e»# e f F raare a_ •
4 —«cl H arra et tlepera. A email le v a  !■
A.— (at Halt Meea.

N̂ cre
(lied for record m the 
Clerk t office last week

L M Barron to The Public, 
affidav t

H A Bible to n W Crawford.' 
oil and gas lease

Brit eh VnuT:can ih l Co to

IN T R O D U C IN G

Sherry Mayo

. K. J Steel, aasignmcnt of oil and ounty ■ ,gas lease
Mrs Mae W Baker to Mrs. N H 

Davit warranty deed 
\  A Brown to F'lrst .National 

' Bank. C sco. deed of trust.
I.loyd L Bruce to A P Thomi*. 

Jr . warranty deed.
Karl Bender to Robert L Clini 

on. Jr . warranty deed
J r  Carter to C B Pruett, 

transfer of tendor’a lien.
V K ‘.'asey to W T. Casey, 

■lUit cla:tn deed.
J T Cooper to B F Gilchrist, 

assignmi-nl of oil and gas lease 
c  G ‘ lack to Rebecca E Shir

ley. warrant) deed.
City of Eastland to Jense V. Cox.

I qu t claim deed.
Frank Castleberry to The Public, 

affidavit
D. W. Oawtord to M - U k e  Oil

C o . assignment of oil and gas 
lease

Commercial State Bank to T. C 
Weaver, release of vendor's lien 

George Campbell to Albert C 
Straley. Jr . quit claim deed.

T L Cooper to Anderson Bros . 
wrarranty deed.

Ethel Cone to L. J Nelms, 
warranty deed.

Crown Building Co to Wayne 
Lmgle warranty deed 
E. C Clark to L  D Isett. exten
sion of oil and gas lease.

, John T Cook Jr to W H Jobe.
brunette, and one year' warranty deed
old, hod O tooth show-1 ^ Crawford to Essie Owen 

' , , 'Inu ti claim deed
ing when this picture| Dewey Cox to Elssie Owen, quit

was token, and was viann deed . _ , „
0 6 0 0  serious O b O U t t h i s  waramty deed.
business of having heri ^  Cawnder to Ranger Lbr 

, , J  C U  Supply Co.. ML & assijjnment.
p h o tO Q T Q p h  rn O Q C . j h €  Oublm National Bank to Algar
is the granddaughter relea.«e of vendors lien

/ ~ \ A /  * '  Daniels to E C. Johnof M r  and Mrs. C. W  -------------------------------

Sherry,

M ayo  of Eastland, for 
whom the picture was 
made.

Y O U R  BABY TOO  
W IL L  T A K E  A  

LO VELY  P ICTURE

S hu l t z  S t ud i o
OVER THE f ORNBR BRl'O

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tubes For All

Our Work Is Fully 
GnaraatAbd

LY O N S R A D IO
S H O P

lasrated in Hamner AppUaneu 
!Hore

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
W e Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E  DO  N O T  SU B ST IT U T E

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

htun, Oil and gas lease
S A. Eison to First Nitlonal 

Itank. Gorman, deed of trust.
R N Fair to L C Richter, 

release of oil and gas lease 
I G G. Goss to Charles .\ Watson, 
release of deed of trust

Elsie Glenn to First Federal 
S i  L  Assn deed of trust 

Ed Glover Jr to F 4 M Nation 
j al Bank. l>el,eon. deed of trust 
I Oscar M Gage to J B Riffe. 
warranty deed

Callie L*e High to The Public, 
affidavit.

Robert M Huff to Clyde G Hood 
assignment of oil and gas lease 

Frank E Iseit to Barbara Ellen 
Music, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Fank E I.sett to Donald G Isett, 
assignment of oil and gas lease 

W K Jennings lo I,. D Isett. 
extension of oil and gas lease 

Bill Johnson to M M Sheffield 
warranty deed.

Bill Johnson to Kansas City U fe  
Ins Co., transfer of vendor's Hen.

Kerr McGee Oil Ind. to J L 
Parker, release of dil and gas lease 

J L Latimer to Commercial State 
Bank, Ranger, warranty deed 

J J Lynn to Mrs C. Owen 
release of oil and gas lease 

W .\ Laster to Lone Star Prod 
C o . rat of oil and gas lease 

H E Ijicas to Veterans Lan-* 
Board warranty deed '

Frank Morehart to P 4 M Sup 
piv Co warranty deed

Frank Morehart to S B Pugh 
warranty deed 

T P McCorJ to Frank 
hart quit claim died.

J II McKinney to N A Brown, 
warranty deed.

L H McCrea to .A D .Anderson 
warranty deed

Luther H McCrea. Jr lo A D 
Anderson, warranty deed 

Venner H Owen to Elsie Glenn, 
relca.se of lien.

S S Powers to Travis Smith, 
warranty deed

George L. Parrack to M E Dan 
iel. warranty deed.

R. L. Perkins to Freddie I. 
Black, wrarranty deed.

Mrs. Pearl Priour to Theo T 
Prlour Relea.se of deed of trust 

Kerksey N Parker to T. W. 
Pittman, warranty deed.

E. A. Ringold to Hal Jackson, 
release of deed of trust 

C. L. Reeves to Victor Cornel
ius, deed of trust.

Strawn National Bank to Dick 
A Jones, deed of trust.

Henry Sdiaefer to Frank More- 
. han, quit claim deed.
I Robert J. Steel to W R Falr- 
baim, assignment of oil and gas 

' lease.
1 Charles S Sandler to Royce L 
! Boyd, release of vendor's lien.

Frank Sprawls to The Texas 
Co . oil and ga.s lea.se

T O Sheiley lo R 0  Rankin, 
warranty deed

M M Sheffield to Kansas City 
Life Ins Co . deed of trust, 

j John E Tucker to Veterans

Land Board, warranty deed.
T. A. Thomp-»n to W. L. Andrus.; 

transfer of vendor's lien.
H H. Tkimpkins to Mrs C. A 

Langford, quit claim deed, 
j  Taurus. Inc to Jackson Palmer,I deed. ;
I H. H. Tompkins to Royce L.  ̂
I Boyd, warranty deed j
I Union Central Life Ins. to H 
j E. lAicas, release of deed of trust.
I Elizabeth Vaught to Mrs. Celeste 
I Isbell, power of attorney.
1 Perry F Vinson lo Veterans 

Land Board, contract
Bob Vaught to J. O. Earnest, 

lease.
Veteran* Land Board to James 

M Brown, contract of nale.
Veterans Land Board to Henry 

A Scltem, contract of sale. ^  
Woodley Petroleum Co. to Pro 

mier Oil Ri-f Co . assignment of 
oil and gas lease 

Charles A Watson to W A Ed 
wards, warranty deed 
E L. Weaver to W R Ussery. 
warranty deed

I C. Watson to J Gordon Bris 
tow. MD

Ixiuls A. Watson to Charles H 
Kadane, release 

Ed Wende to F M .Shaver MD 
Max Witt to W I Agnew ex 

tension of vendor's lien.
Raymond F Walker to Com 

mercall State Bank, deed of trust 
Karl K White to Mrs. Marion 

E. Gainei, release of vendor’s lien

PRO BATE

J A. Greenwood, deceased, appli
cation to probate will.

Ruben Gaeta et al, minora, appli
cation (or guardianahlp.

M AR RIAG E  LICENSES

The following couplea were li
censed to wed last week: 

iHoyd Ila.s Dixon to Betty Sue 
Harrison. Gorman 

Woodie Doyle Rodgers to Hazel 
Jackie Howard. Ranger.

Howard Brady Ingram to Alva

If ll'a Risney wsrrte* Ibsl make 
yeo act perallar, like on the day 
before pay day when your pockets 
are empty, here’.  VOI R OPHOR- 
T l 'M T Y  lo gel oo the tunny tide of 
life Save the simple, trouble-free 
way—with I ’ . S Saylns* Boada 
Aatnmalir savins* Ihrouch the 
Payrsll Savins* Pl»n where yaa 
work, or. II *rlI-emplo)ed. the B<«d- 
a-Moiitb PUn where you bank, to a 
sure rare for the beiweeo pay day 
“ heeble-Jeehie* •• And—yoor money 
GROWS—M for every U  you la- 
vesl. Ib short fears.

US Tr t̂mt9 D«Mrrv>»»«

Winnie Rice Cisco.

Sl ITS FILED

The following suiU were filed 
for record in the 91»t Di»irlct 
Court last week.

J. D. Abbe ». Frances Abbe, 
divorce.

Lula Flynn v. U R Flynn, di 
virce.

Doris George Cagle v. Merlin 
Cagle, divorce.

Velma Thurman, a widow, v

W. M. Reeves, annulinaiit.
Joe W. Grifford v. G. A. Dunn, 

Jr., damages

ORDER.'' AND Jl IMiMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered form the 
91st District Court laat week: 

McCullough Tool Co. v Huntley 
ti Gilliam, order.

The First .National Bank In Ciico; 
Ruby Tyler, judgment.

William Morris v. B. H. Morris,| 
judgment. |

Marcela Hamilton, et al, v. T  
4  P Railway Co., Judgment. | 

K R Wiskham v. Charles Ray j 
ford Williams, order.

\ M Walker v J B Walker, 
judgment.

The Assurance O f 
Protection M ean s 
Peace of M in d  . . .

• Get a Hamner 
Burial AsvtMialloo 
Pnlicy Tuilay!

Hamner Burial 
Associafian

Fridoy, February 24

OFFICE SUPPUl 
STOCK 

t h e  RECORt

b e e v e s  F IX -IT ' SHOP) 
SHARPEN: S c| ,„„ . 
Repair Aaythlag:
Vacuum Oeaiwr,. ^  
SHOE SHINE: Wui ^ 
the BEST In EASTUVB

Reevf.s
Petroleum Bulldj,, Lebkyl

A L E X  RAWLIN^ 
& SONS

M 'i.N'vUENTS

Weatherford, Te)̂
Serving this communiti | 

More Than " i * "  V fin  ‘

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  O N  A L L  TYPES 

IN S U R A N C E  A N D  BONDS

C R E Y S C H l A G l
1 Insurance Agency

I’ HIINF. ITS 1*7 H. «l|A n.

More FRIGIDMRE
Refrigerators for 1950

T R A D E  IN YO'URJ

61A
Why risk your life 

on weak tires when 

if is so easy to own 

N EW  SE IBERL IN G  

Safety tires.

A small down pay

ment, balance easy 

terms will put one 

or four of these fine 

new tires on your 

car.

Drive in today and 

let's talk it over.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EA ST  M A IN  STREET  -  Phone 258 -  E A ST L A N D , T E X A S

e o v w s  rallBoa Maytag* told — 
ito mom than any olhar msiiac. I

HAMNER A F F L IA N f E STORE 
IDS S. I jm a r  Phone 62)

N E W  R U I  REL IEVES I 
R H E U M A T IC  P A IN !
Fee real relief Iraei pain which se often 
•cceepenies ArUtrltU• Iheeiotk tend! 
tient try DURHAM’S tfUMA tUf 
ere M'^-'elievlAf Akehelk Rub tfUMA- 
tUS k es pleesenl •• vee e« hedy Celefne * 
“ T«f h 9<*«to welceie relief freei pete < 

I wbicb se efiee eceeeipeelee miner sprefee, I 
I Iheemefism, ArtMlN end lembefe A*d I 
I ••••mber KUMA RU9 meet five yee bet- ;

5££ PROOF! YOU CAN'T MATCH 
A FRIGIDAIRC!

Wherever you live— whatever the 
»ize of your family, kitchen or budget 
— be sure to see the new Frigidoire 
Rafrigerotori for 1950. See the com
plete line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
— see all the reasons why your No. 1 
choice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, 
FRIGIDAIREI

cu. H. M o d e l Shewn

$289.75
olao In 7.6 en d  I I  ew. ft. 

M a it tr  M edals

Only FRIGIOAIUI 
gives you all 

theso feotureil I

• New MMaagtk i 
caiiipartwiat to I
medali

• All-«lwadn«to, w * 
p,M(, adIwttoWt 
(heiva*

. New, deepw.* 
patoalelw »to*kM | 
Hydreter*

a Ixcluilva Dovkle 
lesy OvUkuka

• New haW-*half ̂  | 
fwine down ikalt

• New, ell-pendel*
MuW-f urpto* Ttof

• New, oll-pa«*l«i* 
Meat Tray

• More lerge '

• Mere toU-ke***'

• larea (ee4 
space

• Pomout, 
Mefer-Miiertorn

Cotti* in! 6«*| 
the Foet* Ak 

All Niv 

frioidaire

for 1950

pwcaoM prka faf»ad*d. MUau lua m ,, 
aaty tUJ a, Dmeeln

L A M B  M O T O R  C 0 |
Eastland,

Phone 44 East M a in  Street

mv-

llndc

e

1.
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la t 't f  HFITING

senior cUm  meeting 
) infom the senior! of 
•«« to the Ranger Coro- 
gjotiai March 3. All 

„rr united to the coro- 
, the dance afterwards, 
iniiorv a boy and a girl, 

Eastland in the 
r. and the class selected 
•aad««fen. Larry Falla 

|nl Oar to attend.
• r: thank Ranger High 
; thtir cordial invHation 
•JOS' attending.

BANtn irr

County Teacher's 
; had an approximate 

»dPro hundred teachers, 
meal preceeded

the program from Mr. Clinton’s 
studios. Janelle Patterson and Len- 
ard Quarles sang solos, accom
panied by Nancy Freyschlag. Two 
piano solos, "Prelude” by Ger
shwin and "Valcik in D Flat" were 
presented by Bob Vaught and 
Stanley Stephen respectively. A 
band member. G W. McBee, gave 
a clarinet solo. “ Andante Finale" 
from "Rhapsody In Blue" by Ger 
shwln.

A business meeting was presid 
ed over by Mr W G Womack 
who has been the preaident for the 
last two years. The minutes were 
read by the secretary, Mrs T. E 
Robetson of Carbon and the treas- 
urer. Mr Charles Harris gave the 
financial report.

Officers were elected for the 
next year and delegates elected 
to the Ollbeli Teacher's Meeting.

I The meeting will be held in Abl- 
I lene in March and Mr Womack 
was the delegate elected from 
Eastland.

CORRECTION ON BAND TRIP

In the write up on the band trip 
last week, a few students names 
were omitted from the list at
tending classes in Mineral Wells 
The wee Palsy Simpson, G W 
McBee. Jesse Whaley, George Lane 

I and Tommy Patterson. We are

"HOW TO WIN FRICNOS and <

Caurap W Ir i

Author o f 

'^INFIOBKI KOFll"

Carnefla

JF YOU ARE worried because you lack a certain charm or great 
beauty, and If your heart is filled with envy over some other 

who has one or both, read the story of Lucy Foraker, Omaha, 
Nebraska, who conquered her own worry and moat certainly 
is making of herself a person of beautiful char
acter in ao doing.

She was in an automobile that had 
a head-on collision with another car.
As she was thrust head first through 
the windshield her face was badly cut.
She lay in the hospital for weeks before 
she was pronounced “recavarad.”

Well, it didn’t seem like a “recovery” to 
her for there was a jagged V-scar on her fore
head; her left eye was drawn upward on the 
^ e r  side by sUtches; a nasty cut on her Up 
(Ustorted the shape of her mouth; and her en
tire face showed that there had been a mass of surface cuts.

Naturally, her self-confidenca was shot to pieces. She had 
to *•<* the problem of re-adjusting herself to society generally 
M  well fts to hor friends end business sssocistes.

.‘J**, *5;** *̂*  ̂ work again, the overheard someone 
say. Ask the lady with the scar." That remark completely un
nerved hw. That was her description, that was the way people 
regarded her now!

She slept little that night; the whole frightful night, 
mare had come upon her again with full force. Then 
courage raised its wonderful head. She got her mirror 
and studied her features. To herself she presented a 
hideous appearanre. Then bravely she told herself thst 
the would have to accept facts. From there she went on 
to say to herself, "Tomorrow you are going down the 
•'•■eet with your head up, and you are going to look di
rectly at everyone you meet. No matter what you heard 
said you are going to ignore I t "

It didn’t run too smoothly at first, and day after day she had 
to batUe with herself. But Ume helped and finally she won and 
mother nature helped to lessen the disfiguration, while she her
self developed atrength as she carried out her resolve.

supposed to be brave now'” , 
"Wonderful, I like It” , " I  like It” , 
"It's  O. K but some people don’t 
know when to stop'.'

Boys opinions were: “ It's O. K 
I guess", “ It sure is s chsnge” , 
“ You get to go somewhere free” . 
"W e should have It more often” , 
Well this is the opinion on Twirp 
Week. Most people like It but 

! after a week of It everyone seems 
I to be glad to settle down to the 
I regular routine.

NEW DISPLAYS IN SHOWCASES 
„  .  ̂ , The sugar which should be used
Recently there have been lwo.|,y body goes into the blood 

new Items placud in the trophy is so much
esse in the hall. A plack of the I ,ugar in the blood that the sugar 

being a member of the ■ overflows Into the uiine. Because 
Colleges. ,  sugar Is not used,

various bodily organs such as the

before you get sick and find out heart, liver, kidneys and eyes do 
it you have diabetes. If you do bave| not get good nourishment.
It, control the disease in season and; The person whose diabetes U 
out of season. It pays. | ngt treated may get cataracts and

Don't be caught napping. Find other eye dixeaae, kidney trouble, 
out if you have diab^ea! I f you hardening of the arteries, or gsn- 
do have it, make it an asset! Prove! grene. Be sure to consult your 
that you can live longer with it I family physician.
than without it. Then you will | ^____ - ___ I
be helping not yourself alone, but I
also other diabetics. i Everybody Reads

What is diabetes? When a per-] _  j  # *i j
son has diabetes, his body has! R e C O fd  d o S S l f i e d S  
lost some of lu  ability to turn the ] gHRHHfiaiiHiiKvii 
sugar in food into heat and energy

school being a member of 
Southern Association of 
and Secondary Schools.

There will be an evaluation pro
gram here March 15, 16 and 17. 
There will be a visiting committee 
here to decide If Eastland High 
School meets the standards which 
are required to be in the associa
tion. Teachers as well as students 
are working hard to make this 
a success.

Also, Mr Shultz donated s large 
picture of the coronation to be put 
in the case. We wish to thank Mr. 
Shultz for this wonderful picture.

O N E -D A Y  SERV ICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film T »

SH U L T Z  STU D IO
EASTLAND

H

Sorry these names 
in the article.

A ITO RIO G RAPH Y

Many Diabetes 
Cases Unnoticed

AUSTIN,—  Diabetes is among 
the first ten reported causes of 
death in Texas There are many 
people receiving treatment for 
this disease. Probably there are 
hundreds of undiscovered cases 
«  the state, said Dr George W. 
Cox. state health officer.

Early recognition of diabetes 
were omitted over and all the girls are broke, pays, in the experience of doctors 

a su ^ ey  w m  made on the opinions those discovered early before they
had.complications lived three times 
as long as those discovered after

Pleases Us To 
Please You^^

G IV E  US A  T R IA L

You con send your cleaning to ID EAL  
C LEA N ER S anytime during the week and 
rest assured it will be cleaned in fresh 
cleaning fluid. Every garment carefully 
checked for rips and missing buttons and - 
**We Fix 'em". W e have the latest clean- % 
ing equipment; our plant is modern in \ 
every respect.

F O R A L IM IT E D T IM E  W E C A N G IV E  A N  I 
E X T R A  P A IR  OF P A N T S  W IT H  T H A T  
S U IT F O R O N L Y  F I V E _  D O L  L A  RS.

of Twirp Week. 
Several people

i

I

B I C Y C L E
R E P A I R S

.M.^KE THE OLD BIKE 
AND RUN U K E  NEW

BirVCI-E OVERHAUL 
AND PAINT JOB

if you see the seniors frantically
If you see the seniors frantically 

running around in a fizz, you will 
know they are starting the an
nual task of writing their biogra
phy. The job was begun early 
this year and they are now pro
gressing very well.

Many already have their covers 
ready to display and some have 
started the final copy. TTiis Is a 
hard job but the seniors enjoy 
doing it and will later be proud 
of their autobiographies. The chap
ter titles range from "My An- 
cestory”  to "Love Affairs".

TW IRP WEEK

Twirp Week' A girl’s chance to 
ask that boy she has secretly want
ed to go with, for a date. ( I f  she has 

; 'he nerve and the money.) The 
I boys got together and schemed to 
I see how much money they could 
spend on a date. Now that is all

re's a NEW aad MODERN

in the varioua 
classes were interviewed and fol
lowing are some answer^ From 
the girls opinions were; "It's kind 
of expensive”  " I  think it is a lot 
of fun” , " I  know why boys a n

some blighting affliction drove I 
them to a doctor If you are the i 
relative of a diabetic, or if you | 
sra aprosching the fair, fat, and i < 
forty era of life, go to a doctor'.

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
PH O N E 194 j

"Y au r Paranage Always Appreciated"

JUST rea lize  one th ing , g ood  m adam , good  sir — as you  p ilo t you r 
Bu ick d ow n  the h igh w ay  past the parade o f  lesser cars, you 're  

the secret envy o f most other drivers.

So  you  o w e  it to  this ad m irin g  audience to  k eep  that w on derfu l B u ick  
o f  yours pu rring at its p roudest — g lid in g  o v e r  the roughest roads lik e  
a car on  a c lou d , w ith  n ever  a squeak — l iv e ly ,  lon g -s tr id in g , and 
stay in g  that w a y  lo n ge r !

A n d  one o f  the easiest w ays  to  d o  that is to  w h ee l in to  ou r shop once 
a m onth — ask the man fo r  ou r L ubricanis  — and h ere ’ s w hat w i l l  
happen:

Orw o f our trainod ftukk m«<fionks 

wiH lubricate youf cor a i  tbe factory 

•ngineer) specify— coverinQ m o«y 

points never touched elsewhere.

While he goes over your Buick« he gives you on 
extra service only a Buick man con render. He 
inspects the entire cor with o trained Buick eye”— 
making sure you get lubrication pfus Buick core.

When you get your bMI, you'N find a  won

derful surprise— our Lu i i i Ca re  costs no 

more than o  routine "g re a se  job " but, man 

olive, vrisot a difference it makesi

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O .
304 W EST  M A IN PH O N E  692

U '
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A S S I F I E D S
r « H r I \ > h r  <t I > r  ) h » r  o  k i>

112 N Seaman Street Phone 205

Cl_\SSlKIEn RATES. Three cent* per word Additional 

in»< rt one. one and one halt cents per word 

M.n mum charge fifty cenit

Political
Announcements

Mrs. Fombrough's 
Rites Held Tuesday

The following political candi-

Puneral senicei for Mrs. Mary 
Emma Fambrough. 91. siiter of 
Justice of the Peace E. E. Wood 
>f Eastla:id who died in Brecken 
nd*e Tuesday, were held In Breck-

W A N T E D t  FOR SALE

To p  price* given lor scrap iron, 
acrap metal, pipe, pipe fitting* 
and oil field salvage Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage Co. one block 
west of City HalL J L- Sun*, 
owner 39tfc

dates have announced for election i enridge Tuesday aftemon. with 
In Novemher. subject to the 
of the Democratic prmartes:

t^A .V ltU  5 our parts and car re
pair business al our new and mo 
dern shop at 4IR South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company

2Mir

IS FOR SALE

I  SE1> TR ACTORS 
KtlR .SAI.E 

Os’* F 12 Farmall, planter and 
cultivator.

One l!*lk F'srd Tractor.
One R Farmall. breaking plow 
planter ami rultivator, new tires, 
start'-r and lights, poKert ran- 
dition. I

t>ne F* r r ijl l rS-gular with row I
cron tools. !

PKRKINS IMPI.EMKNT CO.
FA.STl.AM* !

Mcadquartrrs for Ford Farming

t vEI) TR IC KS 
\ND TR\CT«RSFOR g i  K K SALE Eleven acres

in cult'vation near Olden and \sy have several good used trucks For T.\X V.SSESSOR COLLECTOR

For r o t  \ T Y  .SCHOOL Sl'PER 
INTEVDENT:
H C. (C A R L ) ELLIOTT 

(Serving unexp red te rm - 
candidate for first full term) 

For C O IN TY  COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 1:

T E (E d ) C.ASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)

HENRY V DAVENPORT 
For SHERIFF:

J B W ILLIAM S 
( Re election)

JOHN C. BARBER 
i FOR COl NTY TRE.VSl RER: 
i JOE COLLINS 

(Re-election)
For COl NTY ATTORNEY:

ELZO BEEN 
(For Elective Term)

Highway 80 Good eight room j^d tractors for sale. Thene,
house and one rent house .Mleni iradn-lns *till have plenty of aer-! 
D Dabney 49tfCi vice left— but prices are low!

jM >  also have a ISM 32 passenger 
• rhool bus. reronditioned motor

STANLEY WEBB

FOR Q l'lCK  SALE One six room' 
house facing east at 1009 South 
Bassett Allen D Dabney 49ifc

FOR SALE 5-room house, mod
em Call 369-W Eastland Will 
carry own paper 491tp

and transmitaion. body In good 
shape bargain al S800. |

One 1946 Jeep, reconditioned mo

READ  RECO RD  
C LA SS IF IED  A D S

beside her husband, who died in 
1896

Survlvorn Include nine children, 
grandchildren. 41 great-grand

children and three great-grea* 
grandchildren

A son. Dave Fambrough. lives 
in Cisco

Mrs Fambrvueh I ved moot of 
her life In Brerkenridge. although 
he also had lived in Rn.sk and 

Es'-tland Counties long ago. and 
in Willacy County recently

Ranger Jaycee Rodeo 
Dotes Set For July

The annual Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Rodeo in Ranger will 
be held July 1922 thio year, It 
was announced thia week.

Dr H E Vermillion, who was 
111 last week end. is much Im 
proved this week

tor. m-w rear end. new front!
for

FOR SALE Five-room house and 
three lots block from school Call 
163 or 172 492tc

axle, completely overhauled 
only $750.

(.RIMES BROS.
IHC Itealers Eastland

•  FOR RENT
FOR RENT Choice office apace. 
4 connecting rooms Exchange 
Building Co. Phone 181. Room 506 j

484tcl

WHAT DO YO l' W ANT?
.See these among my many 

listings'
6-room modem home. 5 lots and 
one acre, house well furnished, 
if desired, and only $3300 for
home r e n t  Newiy o ic .r

5-rcom. real nice, vacant SHKM .n  n (urn she i apartn-.rr' 
Modern Groom. 3 lots, nice land i "rivut:- bath. G-'IQ VS Piiitriiv r 
^ ,p e  S6000. I’hor.c 295 4.'it

4 roc.m ro«k home. I t  acres land.j 
completely furnished $2800]

J  A U T O  G L A b b

•  A U T O
P A IN T IN G

•  W R E C K
R E B U IL D IN G  

e  B O D Y  W O R K  
SCO TT 'S  P A IN T  
& BO DY SHOP

Ph. 950* 1«9 S. Miilberrx

D A IR Y  PRO DUCTS

rw'.o

;-st, T> Small hou.se .ur-
. r s I I .k.. s-a  ‘'C rflriger-
1 acre. 5 room house, lights aiid furnished. Phone 570.

.-n ». 1 . W’est Commerce 491tc40x*0 ft. building on laO-fl. lot.; ________ ____________________
suitable for many kinds of busi- poR RENT: .Available about
ness $3500 .March 1 Nice 4 room furnished

66 acres. 5 room house 44 actx~. apartment with bath Call 648-W 
farm, choice land $3650 48tfc

Beautiful 3-hedroom house, in .Y-1' 
condition, large lot. Houblt gar- a a l C ^ C I  I A i s J C ^ I IC
age. east front, located In Hill •  M I 5 C E L L A N  E O U 5  
crest and only $7500
I need your business, be ye 

buver or seller.
S. E. PRICE )

409 S. Seaman Phone 4261_____

Ciovered Belts; $1.00 Buckles. 35 
Buttons 3c and up Mrs Guy 
Shcrnll 300 E Plummer Phone

48tfc

W. T. Young 
P L U M B IN G
t i l l .  I 9 H ilt

IteHsoiisblc Prbes and >ew 

Plnniblng Su,irlle* 
l iH ' iM M H I l  WilRh 

IMUI S. Mariem 

Re*. Ph. 2.V4»».

TO

B. T. U. Training 
Course To Be Held

Mrs Minnie Well* Josey, State

Carbon Junior C lots 
To Present Comedy

The Junior Clasi of Carbon
Tr.itnlng t'nion worker of Dallas. I High .Schol, under the direction 
will direct a study course at the|„j |r.d f ,  Wlllman. will pre- 
Eastland First Baptist Church be-  ̂ farce comedv. '•She's My 
ginning Monday and continuing! p , j ,y .. , t  7 45 p rn FMday In the 
through Friday- Carbon High School aisdltorium

Classes will be conducted at 'll ,,,
p. m dally for all age groups, “ lyjm  35 rents for high school 
was announced. - Btudents and 25 cents for chll-

Rev OtlH .Strlcklan^ pastor of
the First Baptist rhirrch of Cisco. n • » j w
will teach adult* and young P~- L
nle. using the book "What Bajv Caudle C yf^g  JusHce U m ,s
lists Believe"

Rev L. M Chapman, pastor of J «fk  Stephenson. Aaron Dover
the local church, will have charge 
of the juniors and will leach 
“ Bible Stories.”

Mrs Josey will teach the inter 
mediate group and Mrs O L 
Hooper will direct the work fori 
the elementary pupils

Each morning. Mr* Josey will 
teach the Elementary Leadership 
Manual to the elementary work 
er*.

Everyone interested has a cor
dial invitation to attend these 
classes throughout the week. Mr 
(fhapman said.

Forgers Indicted, 
Held For Trial

.A pair of self-admitted forgers 
who told officers of leaving 1  
string of hot checks behind in 
Vrdmore. Okla. Gainesville. Den
ton, Dalis. Weatherford. Ranger 
and Brownwood, were Indicted by

Ema Wilson. Edith ()uarles and 
Jimmy Griffin Webb Jordan 1* 
stage manager and Carroll Hogan 
chairman of music Ushers will be 
Dgu C 'lb 'rt, Jewell Snider and 
Joan Bryant.

The public was Invited to a' 
tend the play.

S. C. S. To Colli 
Poper Agoin FriJ

Mernbem of the WomJ 
ciely of Christian Service 

Church
•hip another load of nt,
and magazines
ture. >i> the ne]

They are a.kmg . .
on. who wm cJm XV   ̂
collection call  ̂ *  ' 
berry at 289

The committee in fV,. 
pick up the donations Friitil 
Caatle^rry said. ^

HORTONS PARENTS 
OF RABY GIRL

T .  M  T e r r y  Servie, 

A r e  H e l d  A t  C is J

Funeral services for T g 
54. longrmc resident „ri 
who died Mondiy 
home of a daughter gn t 
A. Fox. Jr . in EsitUnd 
long illneu. were held 
day afternoon in the Wr.’. 
odift Church in Ciie*
C. A Warden offictit»1 
was in (Tiico '

A  daughter eras born Tuesday 
In a Ranger hospital to Mr and 
Mrs Horace Horton, operators of| Military services »m  
•he Horton Ceramic* plant In East ed at the graveside Mr j, 
land The child had not been nam- a veteran of the fint W( 
ed Thursday The Horton* are the Survivors include hu 
parema of another daughter, Toni ^on  Terry two sons 

Paternal grandparents are Mr Tommy Terry of Cii 
and Mrs James Horton o f East- daughters. Mrs Foi 
land. Sherman Irx'lng of Ctic.

Mrs. Lon Horn is visiting her Mr ind Mrs A J 
daughters, Mrs Johnnie Freeman spent the week end in 
and Miss Billie Horn, in Los An- Ring their daughter 

the Eastland County Grand Jury gelea, Calif Ceron and family
this week end and held for trial.

The men are Charles E Wat
son and Norman Dale France, both 
of Ardmore.

They were picked up In Brown- 
wood last week after a series of 
hot checks had been passed in 
Ranger. TTie Ea.xtland sheriff* of 
fice notified offlcen in Brown- 
wood to arrest the pair

M'OTO^^

ELDER TO PREACH 
SI NDAY MORNING

Rev M P Elder, pa.stor of the 
Eastland Prcsbvterian Church. Is 
to nresch at the Sunday morning 
service on 'The Present Day 
t’hureh in Compamon with the 
Church at the Time of Christ "

M A J E S T I C il

A e i e T i i i ? 4 f I  t h i a t i i

i R i h A Y  A \ n  «\ T r i? n \ v  
Spencrr Tr«c% Jampii SUwart

**kA _____9i'M o loyo '
A Y p

I ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS; For 
Quality Baby and Started  ̂ i problem drinken; Suiclly confi ' 
that live grow and lay Write or Box 144 Eastland. Texas
ceme and see them Satisfaction 544.M 484tp:
guaranteed every customer Frasier ■ 1
Poultry Farm, Rt 2. Cisco. Texas I^ t me make your buttonholes

M A IC O  H E A R IN G  
SERV ICE

404 Exchange Bldg. • Pho. 59'. 
EAS'n.AND. TEX.

48-7tc The Resale Shop. Mrs Raymond
----- - ---- — McCord. 102 .North Ostrom Pho.
FOR SALE Farmall 12, all equip-! 557 4̂ .4,^

Please Send Free Information 
To:

ment.
south

Four and one half miles 
of Okra at Skeet Clarks Try our Service Depar.ment on

Name 

B Street

A. M Clabom. Box 643 Sundown, your next auto repair job Osborne 
Tex 47-3tp Motor Co., 314 W Main. 15tfc

r1
ijCIty

SUNDAY AND SlONnXY 
Dirk Powell —  Evelvn Keves

"M rs. M ik e "
FAM ILY

TUESDAA’ a n d  WEDNESDAY 
Dana Andrews > Marta Toren

"Sword in the Desert"
A Y P

• I
FOR TOP QU.ALITY U S Ap- M AYTAG WA.SHERS Ask us for 1 
proved . Pulloroum Clean. New »  demonstration in your
Hampshire Baby Chicks and Broad home. Hamner AppWanee Store j 
Breasted Bronze Pouh.s. book Wil-' 9'fo
son * chicks and poults hatched
from our own breeder Bock* ex fj^me’  Weddings, reunions, family

' SBiisotional

clUKively. C -tka hatched the year group, ,  specialty. Shultz Photo 
around. Wilson Poultry Farm and studio. Phone 603. 16tfc
Hatchery, Clyde. Texas. 47-8tc

E LECTR IC IAN-N ew

II ^BUVOVA

TIIURSDAY ONLY 
OR.SON WELLES 1

"B lock M a g ic "
ADULT

Plus Surprise Feature at *:06 P.M

FOR SALE Good oak wood for or repair on house wiring, or any-; f R A D E - I N . 4 ^ /
that firep lee or stove, all lengths 
Immediate delivery Call Marvin 
Hood, 106-J or P A Cox 729-Jl.

39-tfc

PIPE
FOR SALE 600 feel 2 inch. 200 
feet 4 inch, and 200 feet 3 inch 
Call Marvin Hood. 106-J 39-tfc

FOR SALE: We have some bar
gains in good, clean, used refrig
erators. both gas and electric. 
Come and see them at Willy- 
Wlllvs Furniture Mart I 6-tfc

thing electrical. Basham Electric 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

ru h  r i t tE  r..sii.viA lE on tioor 
refini.hing, see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70. 40'ft

LET U S . . .
• Tune-up Your Engine

S. E. PR ICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seam on St.
PROXE 426

• Adjust Your Brakes

• Align Your Wheels

• Lubricate Your Cor 
Completely

• Wash and Polish

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Hopalong Cavviily

"Sinister Journey"
FAM ILY

SI ND.AY ONLY
I Betty Grahle - Victor Mature

1 " I  Woke Up 
I  Screaming"
I AVP

NOW! A gas range 

that fits your dreams... 

and your budget

I 'L

Tk« MYN MAWI btM*. I 4H4

E S T / % T E  Gas Ranee $159.9
IT I

TTie Valur SfnAation of the Yr«r! A l^utifal 
ESTATE Cm  H*nge...Hilh deluie fe.turta you<3 
eipert only on ftr more coally motirls.

1. Han4y Hid# A«roy Grid  AM 
f f l l l i f i f  ko m O u rgo rt, cubed  
itooki. bocen. oggi. griddlo 
cobot.

S. EWctric dock o»d M invlo  Atoroi.

9. Cooking top loMg.

4. Drowor typo, deop-tfoof breitor 
with im pkoloM incorf.

f .  Oven lifhtr ovon door window.

4* Fooou i Ettofo A ir flow Ovon, 
Fiborglo* Intviotod.

To 4 H i 'lo  olwMinwM'bood bvrnort. 
i  g ioo l bornori, ooo on oocb 
eido.

a. Tb*rol>»o*« H»e» <

♦. Supor rii* bol» boofial •
drowor, p»w fogulor'***  ̂
booring vTontil drwMT.

10. Ono p»«c« *op. * 
ond burnor d*«l porA

11. Acid*fwi*»oni poredoea 
Mnitb oM orousd.

12. Oividod cooking tag.

P U L L M A N ' S
1* PERCENT DOWN —  24 MONTH.S TO PAV I

A U  M V i lOR 
ONI LOW PRICE

TH E  I S S U E  I S

FOR h.ALE Auto repairs and ser 
vice with skilled mechanics ai 
our new and modern sh'ip at 41f 
S Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

WE H.AVE -  (kK)d reeondltioned 
refrigerators at bargain price* 
Electrtfl. natural gas. kerosene, or 
ice boxes. Save your money and 
tee our stork before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc

Farms, Ranches 
City Property

Pentecost & Johnson

LADIES'
and

MEN'S
Th irty na

Real Estate

$33.75
And Up

4 rn
Parking Meters

ro R  SALE (;eod used pickup* 
Priced below the market. Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfe I

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS The 
boxes wtth the most usable fea
ture* See them at Hamner Ap- 
plianre Store, 206 .South Lamar.

9tfc

KARL *  BOYD 
FANNER Post 12.36 
Meets 2ed A Uh 

, Thursdays *:«♦ >.m.

Veterans - t  
Foreign We»s 

Overeeae Veteran* Weir* e

:^rcH

y n w w
King Motor Co.

FORD Soles - Service

FOR SALE: Restricted Lots Ini 
Hillcrest Call Earl Bender 4frtc|

FOR SALE Eastland duplex— 
eombinstion home and income 
Cempletety furnished. *5700. CalF 
417 W. 16tfc‘

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

4*4 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EASTLAND. TEXAS
' 9 mm

jw  TO m i m

Sore t h r o a t
bl'I.lk-hAVttI i  POST NO. U\  

Amerirsa 1/eglen 
Meet* 1st and 3rd

•ninradavs 
• p m. l.egiMi Hill

Ban to  a eeld. Try BURHAM'S 
A N A 1 t H S I A > M O P  * s d  s s *  Km  * I * m - 
M l  and * • * * # • •  • • • * * »  Ks. G « « r * «
MM. wMh *eellcwsr» *««y $•« •• ysw
D.MOM OR BAB TLAN O  DRUG

Initatten let llinreday

o/Y/
This lihieral allowance 
Trade-in Sale includes 
3 large selection of the 

most honored 
Longines - W ittnouer 
watches A lso  H am il
ton and Elgin in dressj 
style, work style and 

pocket watches. j

Wilkins Jewelry I
I East Side of Square i

Some hove mode the statement that they would not 

vote for PA R K IN G  M ET ER S  due to the foot thot they, 

personoliy, were not in agreement with some of the City 

Officials. Our officials will change from time to time, but 

our City needs the P A R K IN G  M E T E R  revenue.

( ALL ( tH.I.M T YOUR VOTE FOR PARKING METERS WILL HELP!
Eastland: 288

BROMTHWOOD 

KKADERIXa CO.

(TH IS AD PAID FOR BY A  COMMITTEE OF TAX-PAYING CITIZEfTS)

. :

ifr


